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Mijaid cropping has signifioanoo for nany pbases of egrieultturtt^  
hut it ha® beon m>st widely investigated for use in peeturee* It is 
generally aoeepted (10^ 52) that under m»st cireunstanees lastures can 
fumieh a noz^  eoonotaioal feed for animals than can harvested crops. 
One of the first questions to arise in the nind of the faraer-stoeknan 
is 3 what is the nost favorable nixturet Thtt presenat study nets designed 
to secure infoxmtion concerning the behavior of certain forage grasses 
and legumis groma alone and in aseooiationf the aggressiveness of the 
species 9 anul to determine if grass-olegmm association would give measur­
able differences in yield of foraf^ ey percentage protein and carotene 
content when compired with pure stands. 
3-
MVKl OF UfSMTiraiS 
For ymr» various olMisrvex^  liaT« speeolstsa on ths possibilitsr 
tluit ^  Adu^ tttge of sdacsd topping with legiaiMis tmy be roXatsid to ths 
ability of laguMs to fix atB^ pherie aitroi^  ^fmrt of vhic^  bseoass 
a-milablis to the nm*legiaaimo^  plants* Suc^  speoiilations were not ex* 
pttpiaen-l^ ily tested tmtil the early part of the fxresent eentursr. 
It wBiB trm observ«.tioB» of the growth of a aixture of field peas 
oats that Z4.paa» (27) in 1910 was led to set i^ p the first known pot 
experisMKBts bearixig on grass*legcuM associations* Me devised an ingenious 
nethod for growing legvtmimus aM nen*legu»inous plants side by sidOf but 
sepaxmted by msm of a partiticm* le obtained striking differences be* 
tween eultures of oats separati^  from outer cultures of peas by an inner 
pot^  porous in one ^ se and non-porous in the other* Where the porous 
pots were used* the oats and peas were able to exploit a eonBi«a Mdiusi 
and the oats were wa^  larp^ r than where the neat-porous pots were used* 
Althoia^  his sxperimsnts were sot oonolusivst thiqr sui^ Essted the possible 
passai^  of nitrogcmous ocM^ pounds fron the legune to the non-leguae* Ly^  
and Bizj^ ll (30j| 31) shortly afterwards» bKit independently* case to the 
same oonelusicm l>ipi»n had drawn* They deai»astrated that tioothy grown in 
asaoeiation with a le^ uainous crop (alfalfa) possessed a higher protein 
content than tis»»tlqr groim al^ e#* Siailar results were obtained fey Evans 
(IX) in a stuid^  of the protein (K>ntent of the leaves of tiaothy* redtop 
Kentuely bluegrass whMft grown with or without oXover* A.3jsM>8t without 
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tlio gmoses grom clmrnr shoved a higher protein content, 
fhe results obtained bgr these workers did not lead to farther investiga­
tions, aM it was not mtil mbmt 1926 that tdie subject ms re*opened 
Stallii^ s (51) who showed that wheat naj obtain considerable amounts of 
nitrog«ai from associated gzwth with soybeans. 
Virtanen and associates 59» 60) in eactwosive e3q)eriaents have 
apparently provided imassailable proof that leguosinoiis plants* at least 
under certain conditions* are able to excrete nitrogen into the aediun 
in which they are growing^  and timt sudli nitroi^ n my be used by non-
leguntinous plants geom in assoeiaticm. 
Since 1^ 0 ncoHirous ®x^rS.wmtB h&rm been conducted to evaluate the 
mmge»int practice of growing grasses and leguaes in raixtures. "^ he loa-
jority of these have reported a superiority of sdsetures over grasses or 
legumes in pure stands. Sone have fotmd mo beneficial effects while others 
reported harmful intezmetions. In eaqpteriaents oondueted by thomton ai»l 
Micol (56)y Italian ryegrass grown with alfalfa in sand with no added ni-
tz^ geni* con^ insd soim 2^  tiiMs as »te& nitrogen as did Italian ryegrass 
of the same a|^  grown in the absMace of alfalfa. Iven greater differences 
were reported Mowotnowna (3S)» as the yield of total nitrogm in rye-
gmss per pot in a zyegz^ ss-pea series was nearly five times the total 
nitrogen contained in grass grown alone. Field observations in experiments 
cazvied out by the Waite Bastitute (57) indicated that a substantial dona-
ti<m of nitrogeaa from legumes to non-lsguaes mi^ t occur, aM that the sus­
tained productivity of non^ legumas was largely depeMent on the preswaee of 
aitopted 33gyuM»8. Slail&r3jf it has he«n a oovrntm exporie&os in tha aid-
wast that th# mrm aggi^ ssiva grassas, such as Toromog^ tsa, soon baooaa 
unpfoduetiira or * sod-bound" whim grown aloaSf avan on tha battar soils» 
baoaiisa of insuffieiant nitrog^  to laaintaia vigorous growth (67) • 
fha ad-vaatagas of intaroroppad lagUKas* as raportad hgr Johnstinia-
Wallaaa (23) for pasturas in Saw tork» ara typiM.1 of othar results ra­
portad investigations of prass-laguaa siicturas. Ha shows that tha 
addition of whita elovar to Kantuelksr bluagrass OMidows aaintains nitrogen 
fertility of tha soil, ineraasas tha availability of tha other nutrients» 
suppresses weeds inoraasas the organia mttar of tha soil and iaiprovas 
soil struetixra* I>ata pz^ santad Itott (37) in Indiana show narked in­
creases in yieldf in most oasesf of grass-leguna nixtures over either 
gc&m»9B or legtiffias alone, and inOT-eases in tha forotain peroentaga of 
grass grown with a leguna over gxass grown alone. Sisilar results were 
obtained MoClmid (33)^  also in Indiana. Kantuoksr bluagrass yielded 
2600 pounds of dry mttar par aera in KantuelQr (12) whareaa a KantuelkT-
blua^ ass-whita elovar odxttxra produead 61^  poimds total grass and olovar. 
Tha whita olovar had disai^ a^arad by Juste but tha residue oHiintainad a high 
soil fertility^  oo  ^grass that had bean in aixtux^  contained 35 
pareant mora pirotein wh«a alipped in August than grass grown alone. A 
suimnary of 10 years results in Minneaota (54) showed that grasa-leguaa 
miacturaa ware moh higher yielding than grasses alone and» in general, 
ware sli#t}y superior to pure stands of alfalfa. Likewise in Ohio (64) 
grass-alfalfa nixtures gemerally outyieldad pure alfalfa and alimys out-
yieMed the pure grass. It ims not uneonmcm for tha idbcture to yield 
nor# gx^ 8 thiua the pure grass plots • The |n:>otel» ce«ite&t of the grasses 
fft&m Ija mixture with alfalfa was definitely hi^ r^ than that of grasses 
grei3B alene. lieMs ohtained I'ewora (28) indicate that cesft^ inaticoui 
ef dalliBgrass^  oarpetp^ ss and berisRidagrass with lespedesm were superier 
t® the gmsstts al<m«* Others who have fewad gxwss-legum mixtures te 
give higher yields than pure species, ©r to increase the protein percent* 
age of the iion<»legus>e, include Wagner and Wilkins (61) at Beltsville, 
Maryland, Harvey (17) at 41bia, lewa, Churchill (9) at Michigan, McCenkey 
(33) at Ontario, Oamda, Snider (A9) at Illinois, Semple and Hein (A4^ ) at 
Beltsville, Maryland, Qraher (14) Visoossin, Brooks (8) at Goorgia, 
Whitman, nJl 4l« (63) at Horth Dakota and Qamer and Sanders (13) at Can-
bridge University Farm in Ingland, fhe conclusion of Roberts (43) that 
grasses show direct and imsediate benefits froa association with legunes 
only when grown with long dUiys and cool nights was a basis for part of 
the v^ k roported herein. 
Sm» investi^ tors have c^ pared graz:ing of grass-leguae nixtures 
«ith lAire species in terH» of livosteck i^ ins per acre. The superiority 
of grass-leguae mixtures over pure stands in pasture was demonstrated by 
Rather and laxriscai (40) in returns measured with ewes and lanibs. An 
alfalfa-teonegrass mixture gave 362 pounds ^ in per acre, whereas straight 
alfal^  SBCV9 309 pounds. In Florida, the pernanont pasturos plantod to 
passes and legunes have been ismriably superior to the grass pastures 
al^ i^e. llaser, jr| (^ ) estimated that grasses alone might be expected 
to produce 50 to 300 pounds of beef per acre compared with 200 to 675 
pounds for grass*elover nixtures* Bodges and oo*worker8 (21), in the sam 
state0 presaated mor® definite figures. They fouBd that orer a five-year 
periei ft^ tilis^  oar|>etp«88 (500 petmds ®f 6-6-6) produced 79 pounds ©f 
beef per aerm aad carpetgraas-elever pastures (with 600 pouads of 2-16-8 
applioatiaa) produced 219 poiu^ . Ib oaa «xperim»t (5) with yearling 
steers as test asiioftls^  unfertilized grass predueed 75 pounds gain per 
aere} fertiliinid grass* 14^  pounds| grass-lespedesa aiactare^  219 pounds| 
and grastt-olever fflixture» 619 pounds per aore* 
&6 sug^ ted earlier9 not all Investi^ tors have ohtaiiMd consist­
ently henefiolal effeets fros grass-legune nixtures* Es^ rts and Olson 
(42) f in e3(|N»risi»nt8 utilisiing alfallk, lespedemf white clever* red 
clover* sweetelever* Kentuelcy bluepnAss and redtop, found no cases where 
both conponffiRts of a grass-lepUM ndxture banefited by association, An 
increase in m» eeiponent usually resulted in a decrease in the ether. 
Although certain mixtures gave a greater total yield per unit area than 
did pure stands of each nenber of a half-unit area* these gains in jrield 
wore believed t® have be«i the result of spreading the plants with vig­
orous growth iuibits ever a greater soil area* t^ us aaking aere efficient 
use of the total soil artm involved. 
On highly productive soils in the seedling year of growth* fberg* 
et al. (1) obtained results indicating neither an antagonistic nor a 
beneficial effect on Bon-legumes fron their association with leguaes* as 
aeasured in yield per plant. The nitrogen perc<«itage for each crop 
grown alone and im association was not gr«H&tly altered by the plant 
association. In esEperiae^ ts conducted in Wiscoirala* Wilson and Burton 
(70) obt&iaad dirsGt be&efiolal effects frora %hm associated growth of 
peas aM oats. Westipate and Oakley C^ ) observed 'Ueiat certain non*legune0 
were henefit^ id hy growing in association with leguaes while others were 
not. They coaolmded that the i^ nomnuim of inoreased protein oontwat in 
a nm-lmgam reason of its association with the leguae is not so uni­
versally true as to mke it safe to advoeate the i^ thod unreservedly* 
In a field esei^ erimnt oondueted at Ama, Xowa» over a period of 
five years (66) y grass-alfalfa isjbctttres did not yield significantly raore 
total foi«ge than was prodooed from alfalfa alone when the seeding rate 
of alftlfa in tl:^  mixtmres was relatively hi|^ . Toward the end of the 
e3^ rinent« when Imoteriai wilt had depleted the stai^  of alfalfa» the 
grass-legoae iiixtures l^ gan to show a superiority* 
4hlgren and 4a«odt (2) observed a mrked differwatial interaction 
between oertain true clovers and Kentucky blwigrass* The Kentucky blue-
grass was practically eliminated where the clovers were Rowing in asso­
ciation with the grass* Movnsver, the clovers had no effect on staiuls of 
bromegrass or tisK>tl]y. lasdwig and Allison (29) ecoioluded similarly, that 
Instead of furnishing nitropin to non-legmMie» legumes usually redaoe 
further their already meagfl^  growth and smll nitrogmi assimilation from 
the medium. 
In recent tiiDUis striking advances have been made in the field of 
nutrition, and the publicity given to these discoveries y particularly 
regarding the vitamins, has made the general publlo nutrition-conscious* 
Carotene is widely distributed in the plant kingdom and is an ijaportant 
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pasturs plamts tfare« or four tines during ths growing ssason. ob-
8«»nr«d th&t ^  plants wer® r«latiT®ly high in earotsne during the early 
swmmT, decreased diaring the hot susai^ r and increased a^ in as fall rains 
began. According to Snith and Stanly (47)« blue gx«na grass is extreaely 
rieh in vitamin A at certain sta^ s of but deficient for the 
greater part of the year* It has bewa estiaated that forage should con­
tain at least 4 ppa. of carotene in order to aeet the needs of range 
<mttle and 100 ppa. if dairy cows are to produce Imtterfat hig^  in Titanin 
A (,1B$ 25) • Of ZA grasses studied hy Hathaway, ig|t (1^ ) 20 contained 
enough c^ otene mtil late Koveaber to supply tbe needs of range cattle* 
lauge (19) reported that the vitaain A value of young alfalfa is auch 
greater than that of alfalfa in the blooa stage. In a study of three 
varieties of tiosotl:^ , libbs anS Ivtsias (20) found ^ bat the carotene con­
tent decreased progressively as the season advanced. Snyder and Moore 
(50) concluded that lUb® emrotene content of grasses is auch greater during 
the earlier stages of growth timn after they reach the stage of aatiirity 
at i^ ijeh they usually are harvested. 
ThompscMa {55}$ reporting on e3sperii»nts in Missouri and Califomia, 
observed a mriation In stem of alfalfa, but as the plants grew the 
leaves aaintained a fkirly unifox^  carotene content. In Iowa, Harvey (17) 
found only a slight difference between June and August sanples of gxusses, 
but differences in the carotene content of leguaes at different tiaes 
were great. 
-u-
l$mrmtaiM, (4)» let prelirainazT studies urith turnip leaves» 
found soffie indicati<»i that the earotene content deereased during the 
Middle of the day. Sinilarlyy the eax^ tene eontent of alfalfa was 
highest before sunrise (55)* Z^ cmard (26) found no sipiifioant diur­
nal mriaticm in the carotene content of several forage erops* 
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four raw8 from the center of each plot^  weighing the green naterialt and 
taking a 2-pound eample for hand separaticm into its botanical coapon* 
ents and for detersdnatieoi of aoisture percentages • After being dried 
thoroughljr^  tlie saMplea ivere re*wei#ed and ground in a Christy and Norria 
mill to pass throui^  a 60.Be8h screen, A portion of the grotmd aaterial 
vas used for nitrog«a analysis the Kjeldahl method (65) • Hay yields 
were coaputed in tons per acre at 12 percent aoisture. 
Partial olippini^  of bronegrass, orchardgrmss and tiaothy under all 
treataents were taken at the Agronony Fara at intervals hiy clipping the 
forage of two linear feet of the desired species to determine the effect 
of stage of maturity on protein percentage* These samples were collected 
on May 14, Hay 28 and June 10 prior to the first total harvest, and on 
July 17, July 31 and August 14 prior to the second total harvest. These 
records aade possible the computations of a relative yield value which 
would aid in properly evaluating the inforaation obtained Aroa the pro* 
tein determinations. Coapletely randoaised sampling was impractical be* 
cause of the possibility of selecting the wrong botanical conpsnent, or 
of selecting porticMos that had been harvested previously. It was the 
intenti<m to select areas where the vegetation was neither not^ iceably 
thin nor conspicuously thick. These samples were clipped by hand, a 
procedure which hormlly would give highor yields than mechanical clip­
ping. fields were not conputed for the June 10 clipping because it was 
anticipated that a total harvest would be taken very soon. Ctoly about 
60 grams of green material was taken and dried for protein determina* 
tion. 
•u* 
Plots merm ooodod at tJbo Oellogo FaotuzHi Za^ roveaeftt Fam, April 
10i 1945i ^  Boliada silty loan soil {39)> la a split^ plet dealgii with 
four r«pli(»iitl@Ba. Whole plots 15 ^  24 foot Qoaslstod ef either 
hsroa»griMS(Sf tlaotlgrji or«i«rdg£ms8 or Keatmoky hluegrass ^ roadeasty ter 
grass mlummg at lOp B, B aad 6 pemds per aere^  respeetlvely. Suh* 
plots were seedlag Mitheds of either grasses grewa almM or grasses 
p^ iwa la assoelatloa with oae of three leguass* The legoaes were al* 
falfa^  blrdsfoot trefoil aad l<adlMi olever Ixreadoast at rates of 8^  6 
awl 4 peloids per a€»re|, respeotlvelT', Vhes?^  grasses were seeded with a 
legixMiy the rate of seedlag was omi-half that la ptre staads. 
Ollpplags were takoa ef the erdbardgmss aad Keattielgr M^ grass 
oa Mfty 20f 194i| of the bronigrass aad tlaothgr «» Ju3y 9» 1948| aad a 
total harvest was aade Augast 30, 1948. fields were ohtalawd bgr eattlag 
a swa^  40 lathes W 3.1 feet B laohes la eadli svil»»plet« Betaaleal 
separatloas wmpe aade, dr^ r weli^ ts reoorded, aad dried aaterlals grouad 
as des^ lhed ahew la the sanpllag preeedtare for the Agroaeagr Farm, 
Samples for oaret«Beld deteralaatl^ Bs of hemmffrmBm aad alfalfa, 
alone aad la a8soolati««t were taism. at Aaes at latenrals ladleated la 
fahJbBs 54 to 69* fi^ g^ran siui^ les of leawes were earefollar weli^ uid la 
i^ e field, plaoed la ti^ tl^ i' stoppered glass bottles, lraedlatel|r fronea 
with dry lee aad later stored la a oo3Ut x-oea at 20^  F» The aelstwo 
ooatmit mm deterulaed oa aa additl<^ l 5-graa sasple* Stea saaples 
also iratre l^ lcaai where there had heoa eaoii^  aew growth to fera a iroge* 
tatlire stea. 
15-
fb» seapUUig ms »edifi«d fer tiMi first psrteA ef 
p»a«tk« Hig^  ^pbity sprliig viitds wid« it J^ p^oasilulo to vtso tarsia 
iMilaaoos in tlm field* A few plaats wore out fr&B t^ e dosixW plots, 
pl&eoi in fopor saol^  aM earried iimidiatoly to eold stmrage 
rmm of tlio Agtmmigr grmmkmum mheT9 5-gra«t samples wore woigliod 
omt. the eoM stempt room was iMtintaiaod at a to]^ perat«a>e of 50* f • 
m& a hii^  TamMitfrn 
fbs proeod^ o for analgia of earet<nie was as follows s tbe 
£ro8Ee» sanplo ims plaei^  i» a Waring Bleadsr witli approxiaately 
150 of aootoso plos t. Uttlo tiariiia oarbcwate aad mm aatil tbe 
pipratata wore oxtraoted. 7l^ o pigOMHits wore filteored Iqr suotiM tlirooj^  
a imoksor fonaol aad the oloar filtxisite diluted with aoot^ M to 200 al. 
in a fx«duaM c^ l^ er. Fif^  ailliliters of tMs aoetono aolutioa 
ms alJ^ iwoi to stand 15 aiatrtos at rom teaporatare with 15 al. of 95 
porewit ethas^ l saturated wltli fM&tassiua l^ rdriocide* This soluti^  was 
powod iate a 500 al. sopazat^ rar fansol, 75 etiqrl other added aad 
t^ icM iOicnx# water to fill the fteaol about -t^ oo^ fotoths fall. A 
:3F«llow ether solmtioa mm to top aad the aewtoao-water was draiaed 
£i^  ihtt hottioi. The eth«a* solmti^  nms washed tbree nore tiaes with 
9a& Sleelly k added to l^ p 8<MMI depth to the layer eo»* 
taiaiag tho oarot«»®id plgaoats. This lajror was -UMW oxtraotod twice 
with 50 al* of 90 poroi^ t aotl«yaol to si^ asvo the jouBthoidaQrll fraotiM. 
fho fiaal was hroui^ t up to a iroltiae of 100 al. with SkoUgr 
A, dried oTor siwlim sfilplHito aad road m. a Celoa«R spootroi^ ot(raHitor. 
16. 
this prooedure was selsetsd bseausd in prslisinary work it had giirsn 
th® @awi results as the dhroraatographie aethod (15) and was more rapid, 
(IreexAionse studies of the effects of a leguas on a non-legum 
were eonaimoted in th® fall and winter of 194-8-1949 • An effort was oade 
to keep the greenhouse rooa as near 50® F. as possible to provide an 
enirironaent for photosynthetic activity hat liaited growth. Treatments 
were as followss 
1« Barley alone or in association with field peas under a 
photoperiod of 24 hotars* 
2* Barley alone or id^ assooiation with field peas tinder 
norml winter pimtoperiods • 
3, Bromegrass alone or in association with alfalfa under a 
l^ otoperiod of 24 hows. 
4, Broiaegrass alone or in association with alfalfa under 
noriml winter photoperiods* 
5* Sarley alone or in association with field peas tmder a 
photoperiod of 20 hours. 
6* Barley aleoie or in association with field peas under 
normal winter photoperiods* 
Sa<^  treatment was replicated four times axA randomized on a green­
house hmoh. The plants were grown in one-^ g^ llon jars filled with river-
sand. A idnti»-nitroien nutrient solution was giv«i the plants and dis­
tilled water was added to maintain sufficient moisture. The barley and 
barley-pea plants were harvasted as soon as spikes wez*e developed in the 
barley. The bronMigrass s^ ad broa»grass-alfalfa plants were harvested when 
blooms appeared on the alfalfa. '%e first four treatasnts listed above 
were s®«»ded October 15» 1948. "^ he barley and barley-pea plants were 
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eXipptd Beee&ber 3$ 194i* fresh and dry weights of tops were taken and 
nitrogen analjues were nade. The hroaograas snd hroaegnsiss-alfalfa 
plants were elipped 30, 1949* Fresh wei^ts and dry weights of 
tops and roots were taken and nitrogen anal^ rses were aade* ^he tops 
were separated into grass and leguoBe eoiB^ »^ eaits but the nassive ««i-
tangleMnt of roots prevented this being dcoie for the below ground por­
tion. %e regaining two tre&taents were seeded ^ anuair 17» 19A9 and 
olipped Haroh 12^  19'49« h^e oHpping was dcme in the manner described 
aboveo 
•13. 
sxpsaisratiii 
Foragii lleMg 
Aaronoffly fana, Aa»«f Iowa 
Tabl« 1 shows tho yioMs of grassos saig^ Iod for aaturity stiidios 
f^oro tho total harvsst of 19. fhsss flgurss Indicate rolatiYS 
r^ieMs and aim Bot eoastnmd to he tnas yioMst siaoe eot^ paratiirely 
saiall sa^ l^es wore t&keii. 
IB the first olippJjag oa Usgr 14 hroae wme the highest yielding 
gxmss growB i» parm stand, produeing 0*66 tons of forai^ , or 100 per­
cent nore then orehardgrass • fisiotl^  was almost as poor as orchard* 
grass t yielding only 0. J7 toiui. Bromi was also the highest yielding 
whwa grom in assooiatieai with a legam, an iMication of its 
eoB^ etisg ability when grown with alfalfa, or of its ability to ntilise 
additional spKoe whim grown with birdsfoot trefoil or Xiadino olover. 
Both of th® last najwd legones were slow to initiate growth in the 
spring end gaire little coi|Mitition to any of the grasses. Bronegrass 
grown with birdsfoot trefoil (desi^ ated as Ijotof in the tables) was 
the hi^ est yielding entry. Hy statistical analysis (4^ ) it was de* 
teratoid that differences am&ng grasses (fable 2) and differences 
BMong grasses ^ wn with different legunss (seeding aethods) were 
highly si^ fimnt* 
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Tabid 1. fields of gmsses deternined bgr saa^ les 
taken for ffiatiirit;^  sttidies from plots 
at the Agp&mwgr FAxn^ , Ama, Iowa, fields 
in toiM per at 12 i^ reeat moistiEre. 
Associate t s 
lepne s l^ te t 
(aethods) S 1 LBot^ iAveraee. 
HOIM 5-24 0,66 0.33 0.37 0.45 
5-28 1*47 0.54 0.89 0.97 
41fklfa 5-14 0.98 0.44 0.56 0.66 
5-28 1.42 0.63 1.04 1.03 
Mm 5-24 1,06 0.40 0.75 0.74 
5-28 1.84 0.70 1.39 1.31 
L&diM0 5-24 0.98 0.39 0.73 0.70 
el0m 5-28 1.79 0.64 1.42 1.28 
kmxmgia 5-24 0.92 0.39 0.60 0.64 
5-28 1.63 0.63 1.18 1.15 
The B&m ramk, in gmemr&l, was maintained whsn samples were tcJoNH 
at a later date (Maj 2S)* However^  the difference between bronegrass 
(1.4.7 tc»8) and ortinrdgrass (0.54 tcois) was e-ren more pronounced. At 
this date It was inereasii^;^^ evident that alfalfa was the s^st ag-
giwssi'^  legane. Bronegrass seii^ ed with birdsfoot trefoil again was 
the hi^iest ^ ieMing entxy (1.E4 tens) and orohardgrass gsrown alcme 
(0 ,54 tons) the lowest :;fialdiBg* Differences antemg grasses excseeded 
tlusi 1 p^ ecmt level of signifieanee while differences aao:^  seeding 
nethods barelj exceeded the 5 percent level (Table 2). Differ«koes 
affiong reputations were significant. Treatsmnts in replication tbree 
pas^ditoed 35 percent aore fora^ than treataents in replication four. 
20-. 
table 2* Analyaie of variance of data gives in 
Table 1, 
Som'oe of variation * D.f,' 
* * s*M t s-afl 
Replications 3 0.1025 Q*2462 
toissee 2 1#14.70 ** 4*0554 ** 
Irror (a) 6 0,0410 0.0326 
lifethodB 3 0,1955 *• 0*3656 * 
QrmB@0 X methods 6 0.0326 0.0554 
Error (b) 27 0.0406 0,1157 
Total 47 
# F vmltie exoeeda 5 peroent level of signifl* 
canoe* 
** F value «Eoeeds 1 percent level of signifi­
cance. 
The first total harvest ms taken June 19» i94B (Table 3)* Repli­
cation three was so situated that it received run-off water from slopes 
in two directions. In the early spring ^ ink growing weeds cx>owded out 
sone of the planted species» and for this reason it was oonsidered ad­
visable to osd.t these plots from the harvest data. The entries in Table 
3 are, therefore, averages of three replications. 
The harvest data of lur^ i» 19 would sees to indicate that in the 
early phases of grass-legune tests, species grown in pure stand aay be 
highest in yield. It is also showa that species in piare stands aay be 
the lowest in yield. While Hadino grown alone was least productive, 
alfalfa grown &loms was w»st productive, Brome, with an average of 1,38 
tons, was the highest yielding grass when grown alone and K^ tucky 
•2i« 
Table 3. Xields of gr&seea aisul laguoMis wh«ai groim aloae and in 
aesooiatloa at the Ag^ on&ay FArm, km», Ima., and har­
vested June 19t 1948• fields IA tons per aore at 12 
pereent laeisttire. 
Cren . *..111.1.,.. I SKT^B m i .  
ZZ 8 9 « 0 I T A t I L,grl4Ygrftgf 
Total yield 
Brt^ grass 1.38 m m • • * m *• m 1.80 1.22 0.92 1.33 
Orehardgrass «. • 0,61 m m • •• m » 1.54 0.62 0.46 0.81 
Timothy • «. 1,10 m «w m m 1-83 1.33 1.36 1.40 
Ky. KLtiegrass • . .. M. 0.31 » m, 1.65 0.22 0.24 0.60 
Alta fesQue m a* • • m m 0.71 1.63 0.57 0.38 0.82 
Alfalfa m - - * • m m 2.20 • • • • 2.20 
Letas m m m m * m m m m «• . . 0.36 • • 0.36 
Ladiao clover 0.08 0.08 
field ef conpoaeats 
Bremgress 1.38 m m m m m m * «• 0.82 1.06 0^ 86 1.03 
Orohai^ grass • « 0.61 m» m «• m 0.36 0,48 0p39 0.46 
Timel^  • « 1.10 m m m • 0,84 1,26 1.32 1.13 
Ky. bluegrass • . « m . • 0.31 • • 0.12 0,16 0.16 0.19 
Alta fescue * • m m * . 0.71 0.15 0.41 6.33 0.40 
Alfalfa 0.98 1.18 0,99 1.53 1.48 2.20 • • 1.39 
tadiao clever 
0.16 0,14 0,07 0.06 0.16 m m 0.36 . • 0.16 
0,06 0,07 0,04 0.08 0.05 m M 0.08 0.06 
bltaegrass the lowest yielding (0.31 toaa). Althoujg^  brome was the rankimg 
gz«S8 when se^ ed aleaei, 'Ube breae-leginRe nisetiares averaged only 1.28 towi 
as eempared with 1.57 teas for tiootl^ -leguae aixttires. Timotiqr-alfalfa 
was tba most produotive nlxttire with aa average yield ef 1.83 tens. 
SuperitsKT yields ef timothy-legiaaM aixtures were due t© higher yields pre-
duoed by the grass oonpoaeftt. I<adiae clever aad Keatuoky bluegrass were 
tmifomly ^ r preduoers. A gross statistioal analysis (Table 4) revealed 
•22* 
4* AaalTHili of mriamQ* tetal yleldi data 
giwm i& fal»I» $• 
8®nrQ» mt •fariafeiiMi t t- Ifaaa aemaga • 
IUip3Jl®ati«iMi 2 0.:^ 72 
22 1.1505 •• 
alM 4 0.5347 *• 
lAgitMa aliM 2 3.^ 2 •* 
itiaetwwi 14 1.0392 ** 
Batvm WP«fm 2 0.3252 
lapi x aatlMiia 44 0.074^  
QmmamB al«wt i 0.0138 
Z««pa»a aleiM 4 0.1162 
HiaEtarea 2S 0.0865 
Batman gr^ pe 4 0.0720 
fatal 68 
•• F .mlua aaEoaidff 1 pasttaat laval af sigaifloa&oa. 
'tet diffezaaeas ajn^ em aoi^ aia koSl amrn^ x^ plioati^ ui vara sig*^  
mifiaaat. liaza rafiiuill aiiai7»a« abaa ttet diffaraaoas withia grasaaa 
alaaai! wltkla lapoMs aSaiia ai^  vitliia nixtasnia aaelbi axaaadad tha 1 
p»remt Imml af algaifieftaaa. 
la eimiMariag sriaMa of eaii^ »@aaBt partay it ahoald ba kapt 
ia atad tl«% jflalia far apaeiaa graioi aleaa aara tmaad m. fmxe rmm  ^
vltila tlMoaa^ af eai|iaaffiit« gre«a ia aiactyoraa vara tmaad tm tba 
fd^ga aetmlSgr praaaat m miy taa raaa Mt oalemlatad to aa araa of 
foiir rami. Aa aa av«r«ige avar all af aaadii^ t tlaatliV' «aa 
Vm fei#aat3rt©MiBf gmm Cl.l3 tern), follairaa lj(r braaagraaa (1.03 
taaa). AHkllla waa ^  graataat laguae ea^»atiter» Imt^ oaaaidariag 
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the arm. eoirer«aiy tb« graasss produood mra foragtt when groma with alfalfa 
thaii whm MffrnTmem among gemaam and diffarw&eas amonf 
»®thod« of seadlngf ir»r« Mi^ ly signifioant (fal»l« 5)* 
Tabla 5« AHalysijj of imrlanoa of graaa 
eoa|^ n«nt data givan in Tabla 
3. 
Soiaroa of mriatient P,f,« Maaa aqtmya 
Eaplieati^ aa 2 0,0374. 
Qrmaaaa 4 ** 
iSrror (a) 8 O.CBIOO 
l»thod« 3 0.3385 •• 
Orassaa x iiwtk>d» 12 0.0534 
Error (b) 30 0,0303 
fotal  ^
F mlm «a»9«d8 1 |»«ro«nt letral of 
signifieanim. 
Ammg tha legtme spaeias alfalfa waa outatandingi, producing 1.39 tona 
of foraga, a yiald 20 tioaa tliat produoad bgr Ladino oloTar (0,06 tona) and 
i*5 tinea tlmt prodmoad ^  birdafoot trefoil (0*16 tona)* Aa would ba 
aa^ etai) tl&aaa diffarani^ a axeaadad tba 1 pareant la^ ral of aignifLeanoa 
(fabla 6)« A atv^  of tl» srialda of the leguaa eoi^ ponanta showa that tha 
apaaiaa of giraaaea bad a diffaraatial affeet on lagune yialda. Oiffar-
eneaa raflaoting tba a-ggeaaalrmaaa of tba grasa speeiaa were bi^ ly 
aignifioanty largely ^ cmiiaa leguiae yialda generally vara bii^ at whan 
.24' 
Tftble 6, ABalysis of vmrlmam of legumi 
eoi^ pc^ Aiit data glrmm ia 7abl« 
3. 
Sooreta of •variatlom t D,f,» Maan gqqag» 
Raplieationa 2 0,2382 
2 9.S890 •* 
Brit>r <a) 4 0.1351 
liatlioai 5 0.3132 *» 
Mathoda x lagiiHas 10 0.1815 « 
Irror (b) 29 1/ 0.0627 
Total 52 
 ^Laaa 1 d.f. baeatiaa of aieaiog plat* 
* F -mlna axaaads 5 paroaat leiral of 
aipitifleaaea* 
** ¥ "valtia axeaada 1 pareimt laval of 
aigoifioaiiflw* 
grown aloxta and lovaat whan in aixt a^a wil^  bronagraaa or tinKjtl^ * Tha 
interaction of aathoda x lagofflaa m.B significant. Birdafoot trefoil pro* 
duead laaat whan grown in assoeiation with Kantueky bluagraaay tha grasa 
which had tha laaat affect on liadino and alfalfa. Ladino produoi^  cos* 
paz«ti'9ii27 wall in eoB{wtition with alta fescue whax>aas alfalfa and birds-
foot trefoil did not. 
4 change in tha rank of the grasses aeqf be noted in the clipping of 
Julj XT, 1948 (Table 7). Orisliardgmssf the lowest yielding of the three 
grasses in earlier clippings» aade a sharp reoover3r aM ad-vanoed to the 
leading rank. Hot only was it the most productive grass grown in pura 
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fable d* Aaalyvis of mrijmeo of data given in Table 7* 
Soor^ Mi ©f fariaticm ' D.f, * 
l„. I 
lepliimtioiBui 
liTor (a) 
3 0.U98 « O.J736 • 0,5778 «• 
2 0»2324 «* 0.0726 0.1942 * 
6 0.0160 0.0724 0.0311 
Hetlieds 
(ke&»sm X a^ thode 
Error (b) 
3 0.1228 **0.2913 «* 0,5153 « 
6 0.0086 0.0397 0.1109 
27 O.Olil 0.0481 0.1122 
Total 
* F mliie exiMM^  5 p«r^ iit level of sigpoifieanm. 
** f value exceeds 1 percent level of eignifiinsiiuM. 
were not etaiistioally eigaifieant (fable S)« fiaothj^  whieli had be«i 
slenr Im reoovering from elipping^  inormeed in ^ leH and narrowed the 
range between the highest yielding grassf orofa«rd (0*81 ii&a»)g and the 
lowest sdeldJjim grass^  tiw>i^  (O.^  tons). 
By August 14* tino"^  nms entering the flowering stage and was 
omtyielding t^roaegrass whi<^ was reduoa^ to third rank* Differenees 
among grasses and am»ng seedii^ aethods esceeededl tnily the 5 peroent 
level of sig^ifieanoe (fable 8). Entries in replieatiim three oon-
sistently produoed store forage than the other z^ eplieations* 
fable 9 shows the yields of the second total harvest taken August 
20^ 1948* fhe yields eo^puted here indi««te that the smller samples 
taken earlier are not reliable for true yields« but may function to 
show relative yields. Each yield entx^ - in this table is an average of 
27. 
fabl« 9* lieMs of graeses and leguaaa «Ii«a gromi aloM aad in assoola-
tioB at the Agroaeagr Fam^  lewa aad harvested August 20, 
1%8, Xields ia toaa per acre at 22 peroeat nolsttxre. 
Crop 
< B 8 0 > T tK.B.iA.y.t R » A i Le i L.C. tAveraae 
Total jrield 
Broaegrass 0.U • • m m «• «• m «• m m 0.75 0.41 0.52 0.53 
m m 0.52 mt''m m m • • m ee 1.05 0.57 0.54 0.67 
Timothy tm m m • m 0.49 m m • • • « 0.85 0.41 0.51 0.56 
B^ y, bluegrass m. m m m • • O.u • • m m 0.80 0.24 0.28 0.36 
Alts feaoae » m m m m m ». • 0.44 e* «» 0.84 0.65 0.43 0.59 
Reed •m • m •> m m m m • «. 0.66 0.02 0.80 0.79 0.77 
Alfalfa • « • . m m m m. «• m • . 0.82 . « . « 0.82 
Itota^  m «• . * m m m m • • . . 1.00 «• mm 1.00 
lAdiao elev«r 0.51 0.51 
Xield of GGBP oaeata 
Broaegrass 0.44 «» m •» m 9m «» «• m 0.28 0.33 0.42 0.37 
Orohardgrass • . 0.52 m m m m •• *> 0.39 0.38 0i40 0.42 
fiRMithy m m m m 0.49 m mt • •» m • • 0.21 0.33 0.43 0.36 
Ky. bluegrass m. m m m tm m 0.14 m m • « 0.13 0,08 0.13 0.12 
AXta fescue mt' m • * m m 0.44 0.26 0.35 0.29 0.34 
Reed m m. * m m • <•» m m 0.66 0.30 0.48 0.66 0.52 
Alfalfa 0,48 0.66 0.64 0.67 0.58 0.52 o.az m m 0.62 
Lotus 
Ladiao oleviKP 
0.08 0.19 0.08 0.16 0.30 0.32 1.00 <• - 0.30 
0.10 0.14 0.08 0.15 0.14 0.15 - • . 0.51 0.18 
tme replleatioas. Xields of ^  seooad outtiag averaged about 62 peroeat 
as hig^  as those Ktt tl^ e first olippiag. Aa uausually good recovery ims 
aade by both birdsfoot tz^ foil aad Ladiao clover* Reed oaaarygfass (re­
ferred to as reed la the tables)» which was very late ia begianiag spriag 
growth, also mde a reaartoable reeevery aad {nroduosHdi oore ferage la pure 
staads thaa of the other gimsses. the six grasses growa aloae averaged 
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0.45 tisiis of foz^ gtt per aore, the grasa-leguffle raixtures 0,62 tens and the 
legUMS grmm alone 0.7S tons* Qraesoalfalfa laixturee produced an airerage 
of 0«S5 tons. While this was the hig^ st avex^ age yield of any comparatire 
groiipi; the hi^ eat yielding single entry ira.s ordtordgraes-alfalfa (1.05 
tm»), followed by birdsfoot trefoil gF&m alone (l.OO t«a»)« Kentucky 
bliaegrasa (0«14 t^ iyi) wrna ti)« lowest yielding speciee grown in pure stand. 
Bronegrass-trefoil produced ali^ itly less than bronegrass ^ own alcme* 
This was the cmly incident of a gmss producing mmre when grown alone than 
when grown with a leg)»ie. The yield of birdsfoot trefoil was influenced 
considerab3y Iby two hi# yielding repliesti@Bs which would cast doubt on 
this yieM being a true val^ m. Heirertheless^  it indicates the ability of 
birdsfoot trefoil to produce hi# yields «mee it beeowes well established, 
fhe "F" mlue for aathods and for replicaticms exceeded th^  1 percent 
level (fable 10). Replications two and/^  three produced c<»»iderably 
more forage than oiu» and/car four. Zn a brealcdown analysis ^ differences 
anv^  ^gtmmm (alime) were significant and differences within laixtures and 
between wer» hi#ly siipaifioant. 
Eeed cmnazygrass was not only the highest yielding grass grown in a 
! 
pure standf Im^ t it was also the highest yielding grass of grass-
leguae odxtures. the average yields of the grass coB^ OTents^  over all 
treatnents, werei reed oasArygrass» 0.52| orehardgrass^  0«/42| broMgrass, 
0.37s tiaot%9^ f 0.36| alta fescuf, 0*34.| asd Kentucky bluegrass# 0.12 tons. 
Ckmsses grown alone averaged 0.45 t<»as while grass coiaponents of grass* 
* leguaie »ixtures averaged 0.32 tons per acre. Apiin the yields of gmsses 
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Table !!• imilysis @f imriaaee of grass 
data ia Table 
9. 
l!i»llllilllliiilfrillVI.'lll1Mlliiyi^''!IIIIBWBBaBaafllBilllillllllliHlliiM^ 
ge<ir<Mi of fariatltai t B,f« i Mean square 
3 0,0i477 
5 0.2815 •* 
15 0.0287 
3 0.1585 *• 
15 0,0176 
54 o.om 
95 
«# F mlvie exeei^  1 jwreent level of 
8ig»ifl€NW0e« 
tbaii birdsfoot trefoil (0.30 t«»Q»)« Althoa^ blrdsfoot trefoil yielded 
hi|^  i& pure sta»ds, it did not prodmoe yieMs ooaparable to alfalfa 
iH^ re eaeh ms ooiftetifig with grasses. Bronegrass and tissotby appeared 
to reduoe tlie yields of tbe assoeiii.ted legurae aore tham did the other 
gxttsses. VMle reed Moarygrass ms the higliest yielding grass» in 
m@% iastanoesy it had no greater effeet ths^  did KBntu<^  bluegrassy 
e^ lowest yielding g»iss» in redmeing the yieM of the assooiat^  leg-
uaws* l^ ifferenoes due to these faetors were hig^ ily significiwt. There 
was also a hi#ily signifieant interaotlon of i^ thods x legvunes due to 
the differential effeet of grass speeies on the legunes* Alfalfa yields 
were affeeted sost broaegrassf and in decreasing order by i^ ed oanary-
gmem &ai alta fesetaei Ladino tisMst^  ^broaegrass and alta feseuej and 
blrdsfoot trefoil 1^  Ixronegrassy tinotligr and Sentuclgr bluegrass* 
Eeplieaticmi 
Qraases 
Error (a) 
Hethods 
Classes X aethods 
Error <b) 
Total 
31. 
fablo 12* &zialy»i8 of v&riaiioo of logUM 
aos^ Kment <3at& giveii 1b Tablo 
9, 
Soiaroo of imri&ticaa t Dtf» < Moan gguaro 
EoplioatioBS 3 Q,1106 
2 1.4737 •* 
Error (a) 6 0,0652 » 
ilotbodi 6 0.4087 ** 
L&gama x mtkoSm 12 0.0704 ** 
Error (b) 54 0,0249 
Total 83 
« f ml%Mi mom&a 5 peremt levol of 
SipliflCHMICMI. 
f valtw «)co««d« 1 |>ero«Eit lovol of 
si^ fioascw. 
Tim grtLBa oonijoiiont jioHa of tbo Jimo 19 and Aitgost 20 elippiaga 
of lo'onegrassji or^ rdgraas^  tiaotl^ y Kentuoky bliiegrass and alta fesotM 
aro eoabimed in fable 13« fbo diserapaaoa between the yields of June 19 
ixkdioated in Tables 3 e»d 13 my be eaiplaiaed by the faet that in the 
first table tmtries are m mver&ga of three replieations but in the 
latter table the entries are avemges of four replications* The aaln 
effeets of grasses» nethc^  and dates ifere all hi^ ly si^ iifioaat 
(fable 14) • There ma a oeoisidQ^ able rai^ e in yield between 1.52 tons 
for timothy aM 0.30 t<ms for Kentuolc^  bluegrass. (Irasses groim alone 
aTerai^  1*^ 5 tons per aore as eofflpared with an average of 0. 89 tons 
when eompeting with a legmae. Boweir«a-j| yields of grasses grown alone 
repces^ t the growth present on fotir rows 11 feet 4 inches long whioreas 
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Tabl» 13* Seascmftl yieMs of Womgr&Baf orohardgrassy tinotiijy 
Kentucsliy bluograas and alta fesoue grown alone ai^  in 
assoeiatioB with legOMea at tiie Agronoaggr Fara^  AmoB, 
Im&f for the year 1948* Xielde in t<»9ui per aere at 
12 pffireent noiettiare. 
Aseofitated j " t 
leptne t'Date.»„,, , , , , , 'yiiml yrftm 
(Methoaa) t ilroMiOrBhardtTiaothytBltMigpaaaiAltaa Average 
Kone 
Total 
M9 
feo 
1.35 
SIM 
1.79 
0.72 
0.S2 
1.24 
1.26 
Q.A.9 
1.75 
0.26 
D.1A 
0.40 
0.62 
SUA 
1^  1.25 
Alfalfa 
Total 
6-19 
8-20 
0.90 
0.28 
1.18 
0.39 
0ll8 
0.77 
0.77 
0.21 
0.98 
0.09 
JUi2 
0.22 
0.34 
0.26 
0.40 0.71 
isM... 
Total 
6-19 
8-20 
1.13 
0>31 
1.46 
0.48 1.34 
Q.12 
iCIS 
0*19 
0.27 
0.33 
SU2i 
0»68 0.98 
fiWtHlH!! 
elcrrex* 
Total 
6-19 
8-20 
0.99 
0.A2 
1.41' 
0.47 
SUM 
0.87 
1.26 
1.68 
0.16 
0.1^  
0.29 
0.33 
UtJ^ 
0.62 0.97 
Avera®i 1.46 0.94 1.52 0.30 0.69 
yields of grass eoiqpraaeats of grass*legaae al^ iires represent the growth 
present on tmly two rows 11 feet 4 Inches long. Replieations two aatd/&t 
three i^ odtt^ d m»r® f^ ags than replleati(^  one cuod/or four, mkiag this 
a^rlahls hi#tly slgiiifieaiit. TIM intemoticai of grasses x aet^ ods was 
sipiifleant loeeatise all grasses produeed trntst wh«a seeded al<»Mi as4 least 
t 
when seeded with alfalfa, the lnteraeti<m of grasses x dates was hlg^ ily 
sigBlfloaat. fhis my bm aoooimted for by the faet that alta fescue, 
Eeatwolqr bluegiftftss aud orc^ z^ i^ ss produeed siallar yields at both cTit-
tings , whereas broaegrass and tlj^ othy prodtt«^  only about one-third as 
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Tablo 14« Analyais of TRriaBe« of data 
glvm. ia Tabl* 13* 
Sourea of wriati^ a s MMITI iflMITfl 
BapIii^ TI^NB 
(^ ssas 
Irror (a) 
3 
4 
12 
0.0826 
2.1672 *« 
0.0494 *• 
Setbods 
Error (h) 3 9 
0.4872 •* 
0.0209 
Bates 
Error >{«) 
1 
3 
4.5401 «« 
0.0029 
Q X m 
Q X S 
tt X d 
R X g X m 
E X g X d 
R X a X d 
§ X n X d 
Err&p (d) 
12 0.0384 » 
4 1.2010 *• 
3 0.1061 • 
36 0.0379 ** 
12- 0.0240 
9 0.0130 
12 0.0173 
35 2/ 0.0163 
fotal 158 
X/ Imna 1 d»f« 1»eeaastt of Bdssiiig plot* 
* F imlaa aa^ eda 5 par<wmt leva! of 
aigodfi^ BUBiGa* 
** F umlna axeaeda 1 pdroant laval of 
algoifieaiicNi. 
f€Kraga ia tha 8ee<»id olippiag as ia tha first* Birdefoot trefoil 
a»i lAdiao elofar had about the sasM affaat on ths yield of the grass 
ooi^ t^ oaats* lataraetifm of nethods x dates iras sigaifioaat but ao sia* 
gla faotor ms raspoasibla for this sourea of 'variaaea. Saeoad order 
iataraetioB of raplioati<«is x gmaamti x aathods ima highly aigBificHUst;^  
prol^ g^ bly haeatise of tha iaflwmoa of high yields ia rapHoatioas two 
aad thraHf hii^  yields of broaagrass aad tiaothyji hi|^  yields of gxvsses 
ffr&m aloaa aad low yields of grassy groaa vi'i^  alfalfa. 
•34< 
Qollago Faatiirgi Improvmam^  form, Albia, l&m 
Or^ mz-dgmss «aS Kmntueky blia^ gpass wore earlior ia ro&ehing ti)« 
bay atago thm Wom^ mBm wt tinotby at the College Faatxxre Ii^ ovement 
Farffif &lbia« Im&p and were ellpped at an earlier date (Table 15)* 
Table 15* Total yields and grass and legtow eoiqiiOBent 
yieMs of mrious raixttxres grown at the 
College Paettire Xa^ roveaHint farm, Albia^  
Iowa. TieJid in team per aere at 12 iteroent 
mjistvQpe. 
sane 
JLSSOOIATI^ I 
t 
iftiT SXftBBI I 
iTtram 
111 III iWByiii2Q>iiiili9A8 Ill 
llfalfa 
Lotiaa 
Average 
Total yloM 0.53 
Total yield 1.32 
Qm»B portion 0.79 
La^ am porticm 0.53 
Total yield 1.32 
Qrass psortion 0.83 
Legiane portion 0,49 
Misctisres 1.32 
Ck«s8 porti<m O.il 
Legmni portion 0.51 
0.28 
1.47 
0.57 
0.89 
1.21 
0.6S 
0.53 
1,34 
0.62 
0.71 
0.40 
1.40 
0.68 
0.71 
1.26 
0.76 
0.51 
1.33 
0.72 
0.61 
Plots oontaiMsg ordsardgmss genezmlly produced slightly more forage 
than those eontaining Kentme&y bltiegrassy but differenoes were not 
sigpftifieant (Table 16). The average yield of i^ prasses grown alone was 
0.40 tons vher^ s gz%ss*leguBe aixttares averaged 1.33 tons, a hi|^ ly 
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Table 16. Analysis of mrisJie* of total yield and grass 
o<»iQ)onent ^ ta of csrehardgrttss and Kentucky 
bluegriffis giTen in fable 15* 
Souroe of wriatiim * D.f. *m,..,^aaKigaftgi 
t tTotal yieldi Cbcasa e<a«)onent 
leplicmtiona 3 0.1143 0.1406 
teisees 1 0.0319 0.2546 
Irror (a) 3 0.1751 0.0763 
Hethods 2 2,31<X2 *• 0.2702 
Qmsses' X isnthods 2 0.0810 0.0047 
Mvr&r (b) 12 0.0517 0.0153 
fetal 23 
^ f iralme «»seedB 1 peroeat leirel of signifioance. 
eignlfic^ t inoreaae of 232 peroent* Alfalfa and blrdsfoot 1»-efoil were 
about equal is increasing gras8«le^ »» yields Gwr passes gromt alone* 
&lth«m# tbe grass and leguaci GOiQ>onents irere not equals there was no ia» 
dioation of ai^  ai^ oies being undes^ ably a^ E^ ssive* Kentueky bluegrass* 
blxdsfoot trefoil w&a mmmr a bi^ onio equilibritm than any other nixture* 
A statiiitieal analysis of ^ e grass emupmrnta of table 15 reveals 
that differenoes betveea grasses were not signifieant (Table 16) bat dif-
ferwueMMi mmmg netMls of sei^ ii^  exceeded the 1 pereent level of signi-
fieanee. The avera^  yieM ef grass oos^ pments of the iprass-leguas mix­
tures mm 0.72 tons while that ef passes grown aleaie vas 0.i^ 0 t<»8« 
fhere m» mo signifieant differ^ oe betire«i IdgoBK^ a nor aethods of seed-
ingf as shown by fable 17« Bsnrevery t^ e degrees of freedoa are so snail 
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Tal»le 17» iaalyBls of Tarianoe of IsgioM 
oonpoBoat data of orehftrdgx^ ea 
and Kffiatuelqr bltuigraBs given 
in fable 15* 
Sowee of fariatioa t D.f, i Mean egnare 
Replieati<ai 3 0,0732 
]«eguas« 1 0.16^  
Error (a) 3 0.0237 
Methoda 1 0.1594 
Itegunes x aetlKids 1 0.1019 
Irror (b) 6 0.0371 
total 15 
for e&<^  sotirc^  of imria^ ee tbat l^ e dai^  do not lend tbeaselves well to 
fltatlstioal analysis. 
flots ecoii^ ining broimgrass or tinotli^  were harvested July 9» 194S 
(Table 18). In plannii^  the sanpling proiM^ nre for the year it was de* 
isided to oiiit plots that had becea in a p^ ass-ladino Btioctnre sinoe the 
ladino Ittd been eoiE^ letely winter-killed, iowe^ er, when the cutting of 
Jmly 9 ves being aade^  it was observed that these plots contained much 
t»»re grass than i^ e grass (aLeme) plots and thi^  were included to show 
the residtial effect of ladino clover. Again, grass-legmw nixture* 
yieliei tb«ii grasses grown alc^ oey an increase of 233 
percent, c^ i^ ses grown with LadJbao clover produeed 100 pmreiKat more than 
gmsses grown almie^  ev^  thou^  the entire ladii^  orop was winter-killed 
the previous year. Bifferences mm% be <»»edited solely to residual 
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faMtt Mm fetal flolda and gprnae emA logona ocu^ pnammt yialda 
of mrimm aixtitrat grom& ftt tha Callaga Faattira 
tmipxwmmm^ fKm$ AlMat l«mi« Xiald ibi torn pmr 
acmi at 12 ptti*aast ii»»ist«Era,. 
4»»0Q.lataS 
Isgtuw 
t 
t t JII33F t- l^ i^ l 
Mmm Tatai fimU 0.52 0.77 0.64 
jkUtOik fetal yiald 1.82 1.86 1.84 
trasa parties 1.00 1.05 1.02 
.liagua» partloii. 0.82 0.81 0.82 
' fetal ilaM 2.59 2.23 2.41 
Qmrnm pertim. 1.20 0.69 0.94 
p«a>ti^  1.39 1.54 1.46 
ledlBe. fetal ylali 1.10 1.51 1.30 
elavax*. Cls«aa ipmt%%m 1.10 1.51 1.30 
Imgmm 'p«rt.i«« 0.00 0.00 0.00 
l^ bctwwi 1.84 1.87 1.85 
Sbiwia l3«ept3.eE 1.10 1.08 1.09 
Imgam peiif%im 0.74 0.78 
•ffaata. fl«ta oistaiiilaig tin^ tlgr g^ m a sllslit^  hl^ ar af«x«(a yiald 
ttiaii '^ Nwa ootttaiaiiir tir««igfm88| hmimr&rt tlds Siffaraaoa vaa mot mi^ i" 
Bifi@aat C^ a%l» If) • WiSfmmmm mwmg aaading na^ iodUi vara lii^ ly 
atgaifiiKajit. 
flMi p«a« jiald Bhmmil likat tiwstlqr did aot owqpata 
MMafaat txNifoil. XA otl^ r traatMstsi^  tinetligr atit-
jrittMai I^ NMMigraiia di£tittr«»»aii ^ atsnMA pmeaaa irara net sigai-
Ciaaist Ctal»la 19K Bip&migmmtt aaiiitaiiMid a Iwttar W,mmmLo ralatiaaahlp 
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19* of mrimm of total yioM and graes 
ooaiKmeiit data of brosagmes aM tiffiottagr giTon 
ia tabla 1$, 
Bmem of ^ vmriatieii * S^ .f* *• 
'11 II ••III I I iiii»iiiiiiijiuiiiiiii II [II iiiiLfriiiI iii'ifiiiiii III iiiiimiifi In WlPgim# 
Irpor C«) 
Eaplieatioiui 
Ck«S8«l 
3 oarm 
1 0.0592 
3 0.37^« 
0.0218 
0.0217 
0.4549 *• 
Mttthea» 
Qxmssoa x mithoda 
Swor (b) 
3 4.5573 
3 0.2245 
18 0.10^  
0.6009 ** 
0.3216 ** 
0.0463 
Total 31 
* 7 fmltia i9C0««Hl» 5 permt loiml of aiipaifioancMi. 
W Talao <KK00«ds 1 poreeiit 2#v«l of sigolfioaiie*. 
wltb tli« legi;m8 tbaa Md tiMstfagr« fiui av«amffB yioM of grasses grown 
alome m.a 0.64 tmia^  eoi^ pared with an average yleM of 1*09 tosis for tlie 
gmss of the grass'leguiBe Mxtiares* Siffere&oes among seed* 
iag aethods were hii^ ly signifioaat. fhe hii^ ly slgi&ifieaat interaetioii 
of grasses x oethods w&y he «HNidlted[ to differesttial effect of birds-
foot trefoil m, the ylelis of broasgmss and timotl^ . 
&iffere»cNNi between yields of leguae ooiip3iumts» birdsfoot trefoil^  
1.47 imm» tmA alfalfa^  0.82 t<xiSft exeeeded only the 5 percent level of 
signifloanee (Tab2« 20)* The legtuaes yielded sli^ itly aore K^ ea grow& 
is assoeiatioa with thaa whea groim is assoeiatioa with brooe-
the differeat grasses did not sigaifieaatly affeet the 
yields of tha assooiated legmis* 
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Table 20, Analysis of variance of legtia* 
eospement <iata of broaegimss 
aM tis^ tl^  given in Table 18« 
Source of variation * D.f. s Mean square 
Eeplications 
l^ egaaes 
3 0.3427 
1 1.68f3 * 
Error (a) 3 0.1174 
Itothods 1 0.0184 
legumes X methods 1 0.0235 
Error (b) 6 0.0355 
Total 15 
* W valm exceeds 5 pereent level of 
signifieanoe. 
All p34»t» in tbe esgperiffient at Albia irere harvested August 30 
(Table 21) • Differences anong grasses and among seeding methods mre 
highly signifieani (fable 22) • Plots oontaining orohardgrass or Ken-
tuelqr bliMgrasSy having had a much l«»ager period of growth* yielded 
mre than those e«mtaining broasgrass or tiaotlgr* The average yield 
of grasses groum alone ms 0.14 tons ooaperi^  with an average yield 
of 0,74 tons for grass-legiiais aixtmres* fields «er« eonsiderably 
lower than those of the previous clipping. Orchardgrass-alfalfa a»d 
brome^ rass-birdsfoot trefoil mixtures showed best botanical relation­
ships. 0r<$hardgra@s*birdsfoot trefoil and Kentucdcy bluegrass-birdsfoot 
trefoil Mxtiires produeed more than or«^ «^rdgr&as and Kentucky bluegrass 
with alfalfa. Bromegrass-legiuae and tlBK>thy-legune relationships were 
the revise, fhis interaction of grasses x me-Uiods was significant. 
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fable 22* Analysis €>f mria&e# of to^ l yield and grass 
eompo&imt data giire& im table 21* 
*^4 4!^  4 #M4  ^ T3l  ^^«iiewwiwwm»m*«*wsBM8ti0LeJESB1622Bwwwww«wi**i*MWei*» a^ oaree or imriat>^ oii ^  oogpoiisBt 
EeplitmtiGHOs 3 0.0234 0.0241 
Classes 3 0.3286 0.19X7 
Error (a) 9 0.0234 0.0024 
iSethods 3 1.6856 «• 0.0720 
dsmsses'. x .laethods 9 0.0293 • 0.0019 
liwor (fe) 36 0.0122 0.0036 
Total 63 
m 
• F value exeeeds 5 fwroeat level of aifSQifieaaoe. 
** W value ^ eeede 1 pmtmnt level of sijg^ ifioaziee* 
slpdfioaaoe (Table 22). EepUoatlGSis three aad four produe<^  more 
fi^ afo than replioatioiis oae aM tvo, 
fbe :^ elds of the legi^ w eon^ iairate nere affeoted si®aificw.ntl7 
(fable 23) l:y the leaf^  of the growisg period between elippini^ i how­
ever j, *^ 0©v«py of the legioMis was rapid where growa with tiaothy, the 
least aggrossive grass* BiMsfoot trefoil outyielded alfalfa in most 
instaaoes b^  differenees were not si^ fie^ nt* 
The two outtiSNgs of orehaMgrass and Itentue^  bluegz«.ss grown 
al«me and in. i^ beture with alfalfa and with birdsfoot trefoil are eon-
bined in Table 24* Althouipi orohardgrass yielded about 39 percent 
mre than lentuolqr bluegrase, the difference between grasses was not 
signifioaBort^  (Table 25). The gmsses grown with leguaes produeed 77 
pereent jsore than the grasses grown al^ e» a highly significant 
iiusroaso* fin the eecoM harvest were about one-half those of the 
first harrestf also a hig|i3jr slpiifieant differ^ oe* 
Table 23» 4Ba3 i^0 of variaiiee of leguae 
eo^poacmt data given in Table 
21. 
gonrote of mrlation i P.f« « Mwus eqaare 
EepliiMttioai 3 0.0098 
1 0.0493 
Ijpror (a) $ 0.0109 
Methods 3 O.C^9 • 
Legaaes x methods 3 0.0595 
Error (b) 18 0.0207 
total 3i 
* f •mUrni e^^eds 5 pKremt level of 
' sifoifiean^ . 
fable 24. Seasonal ifields of or^ ardgi^ ss and Sentuekjr bluegrass 
o<»|)onents» when groim al«sie and with legitnss at the 
College Pasttire Isj^ veMat Farai^  Albia» lowa  ^ 19i^ * 
lield in tons per aere at 12 percent noisture. 
Assoeiated t Kind of srrmmm 
, _ , t tei^ gaiiliigratiiATwriiif tMmmauihrmn 
u . n .  ,  , „ , i ,  •  4 M M % . 3 0  
K<we 0,53 0.28 0.4-0 0.25 0,17 0.21 
Alfalfa 0,79 0.57 0,68 0.42 0,34 0.38 
Lotna 0.83 0.68 0,76 0,40 0,32 0.36 
Averafe 0,72 0,51 0.61 0.36 0.28 0.32 
-A3. 
fftbl* 25* of variaaeo of data 
givtts la Tabid 24* 
of iwj*iatieB t P«f.t Mma maxmrm 
E«pll<mtioi3» 
Qriuiseci 
Irror («) 
BSethods 
Krror (b) 
l^ tes 
SiTor (c) 
£1 X n 
a X d 
M X d 
1 X g X » 
R X g X d 
E X B X g 
3 X a X d 
lrr«r (d) 
Total 
3 0.1364 
1 0.2442 
3 0.0336 
2 0.2992 
6 0.0038 
1 1.0472 
3 0.0293 
2 0.0026 
1 0.0482 
2 0.0396 
6 0.0208 
3 0.0431 
6 0.0061 
2 0.0020 
6 0.0099 
47 
 ^F -mlvbt ttxeeod^  I perooat lei^ l of 
slptifloasiett. 
Si«ilarlar« data ahowiiig th« aeaeoaal growth of broMgrass and 
tlsKjtl^  aro ocMsbiaod in fablo 26. Tho total jiolds of th« grasaoa 
> 
woro a]bnoet idontiml* The yialds of gtmBum groma with leguaac w»r« 
61 pero«at abo^ e tbs yields of grassos gromt al<ma, a hi^ l^y aignifioant 
differonoe (fabla 27) • The imtoraetion of roplioations x grasses 
(error a) exeeeded the 1 i^ roeat level of sigaifieaaee beoause brcune* 
gtOMS jproduoed least in the fourth repliimtimf the hl^ est yielding 
areplioatic^ i of I>iffer^ ee8 between dates were highly significant. 
•44* 
fable Seast»al yields of brosmgrass a»d tinotliQr ooaqponentsy 
when gfoim alcme and with legtmes, at '^ e College 
Fasttire Improirenent Fanei, Albia^  Xomi» 1948* lield 
in tons per a<sre at 12 peir^ mt aoiature. 
Associated t 
leguae 
(aethodfl^  
t JBroas t f iji»»tliQr tAir(»^ aflSf Iroas t Tino't^  lArerasa 
1 ... .July 9 . t Aumist 10 
B<me 0,52 0.77 0.64 0.10 0.05 0.08 
Alfalfa 1.00 1.05 1.02 0.22 0.16 0.19 
Lotus 1.20 0.69 0.94 0.25 0.16 0.20 
clover: 
1.10 1.51 1.30 0.16 0.13 0.14 
4irerag» 0.96 1.00 0.98 0.18 0.32 0.15 
as yields in the first clipping were abomt 6*5 tines those in the second 
elippisg. hm yields of with birdsfoot "toefoil and hig^ yields 
of tiaothy with ladino ixk eontxast to hi|^  yields of broottgrass with 
birdsfoot trefoil^  eontribnted to a hi^ ly si^ aificMLiit interaction of 
grasses x aethods. lethods x dates was hi^ ly signififiuat because ia 
the first Imrvest the p^ s portions of ^ ss-Xadiae aixtures were 
highest yielding tmt in the setMHd harvest the grass coapoaeats of 
^ass-birdsfoot trefoil tmm hii^est yieldiag. la the first eattiag 
the brcne^ass components yielded most ia replication two and least in 
replication foar« This order ms reversed in the second cutting. Tia^  
otl^  yielded most in repli i^iticm foixr and least in replication two at 
both dates. These factors contributed to aakiag replicaticms x grasses 
X dates hii^ hly signififsant. 
-»4SN' 
fable 27* Analysis of varlaBO® of data 
gi-mi im Table 26* 
Soaree of variatioa « l&^ f.t Mearn gqmre 
Replieatio^ i 3 0.0166 
CMraseea 1 0.0002 
Eiror (a) 3 0.2393 ** 
Ketbode 3 0.3773 ** 
Mmmt (b) f 0.0243 
Dates 1 11.0158 *« 
Mtwem (e) 3 0.0083 
0 X a 3 0.1825 *• 
0 X d 1 0.0481 
M x A  3 0.2515 ** 
E X g X m 9 0.0426 
M X g X &. 3 0.2167 ** 
M X m X & 9 0.0160 Q X m X <i 3 0.1406 • 
Si*Of (i) 9 0.0256 
Total 63 
• f -ml^  exeNMdi 5 perew^  level of 
eig»ifioa»oe:* 
«• f -mlm «aeee®iB 1 peroent level of 
8ignifi<ia8(M* 
"(46" 
Fretttiii Pereeatages 
kmemom ATOMI. Imm, 
flt« tmsvtlta it&m saaples e&ll«eted to sttid^  the effect of aaturity 
&& proteiii oo»tefit girm i» T&bie 2@« It ngr he obeerred that there 
ms a aarlced reA^ etioa ia the pereeal^ ge of proteia as the forage seared 
naturitj, Eaeh eatry is && aTer»ie of fotir replioatioas* oeafifuted oa the 
imsis of oTwei^ dry anterial. 
fhtt fijmt samples were oolleeti^  May lA, None of the species 
had entexHiki the flowirlag sta|^  and the protein p«reentage was hi|^ « Dif* 
ferences aiicmg replieatli^  were sipiifieant (faMe 29 )• Basples in repli* 
oatl«B three vere highest in protein pere^ tage and those in replication 
one were lowest* Bronegrsssj) with an average of 15«0# was hii^ est, Chr-
dNirdgrasa averaged only 13«5« sipiifioimtly lower than hroaegsmss^  Cbrasses 
grown al<me averaged 13«4k eoapared with an average of lAmB when grown ia 
i-
assoeiation with a leguae* fhe lowest entries in all eases were glasses 
grown al«Hiie and the hii^ st were grasses grown with Iiadino oloirer* Differ* 
i^nis tarns siMiding methods were statistioally significaat. 
The avionigs protein |Mireenta|^  of all saaples dropped Aroa 14«4 on 
May 14 to 10*7 on Ifey (ifahle 21^ } • -A few heads were beginning to appear 
in all grass speeies at this tine* fhe pere«otage redaetien was greater 
in brolMi^ ass and tiiK)'^  tte in or^ ardgrassg, with the restat that ia 
these data the differences a»^ g p>«8S species were not significant* The 
x«i^  between 1^ 0 hi^ est grass* bromegrass (11*0)» and the lowest grass* 
-47' 
28* p«re®atiL|^  of jp-MSM eeXSActod at 
iiidicHitod jUatonmXs f&r mtiKrity- mtv^imm* 
Qrmm at kippmm  ^Wmrm, Aaosy. lom  ^aad 
ii@ipit«d m tlM iNisiii of ovwBi-di7 aatoriftX. 
As«oeiat(tdi t i 
* .urilM, 9t,gm^ 
• In,,,.,,,,,..,,. .1.,iriiiiinni,H,ltoit«ft 1,1, f.laitfer ,i 
5-14 ns 12.S 13.6 13.4 
5-2S 10.2 10.0 10.4 10.2 
6-10 9,0 xoa 9.0 9U. 
6*19 6.6 8.d 7.1 7.5 
Alfklfti 5-14 15.3 13.3 15.3 14.6 
5-2S 31.4 9.6 10.2 10.4 
6-10 9.1 9.7 8.6 9.1 
6-19 6.4 9.2 6.2 7.3 
5-14 15.3 13.8 U.9 14.7 
5-28 u,7 10.9 11.2 11.3 
6-10 9.0 10.1 9.5 9.5 
6-19 6.7 9.2 6.7 7.5 
5-14 15.6 I4.0 15.5 15.0 
5-28 10.® 11.4 10.9 U.0 
6-10 8,7 11.0 9.0 9.6 
6-19 7.5 9#2 6.6 7.8 
5-14 15.0 13.5 14.8 U.4 
5-28 n.o 10.i 10.7 10.7 
6-10 9.0 10.2 9.0 9.4 
6-19 6.8 9.1 6.6 7.5 
cmiiuur^Spwwi <10.5)f e<»usii«ra1»l3r Iahs of preTlotis elijp-
fiag* saaploo tr&m TmplXmtXm tkroo INKTO slin^tly 
Atffwrmmm mmmg mpli.mti.mm IWMNt ffiol sifaifl(Bi«t (faKUi 29). Oiff«ro»emi 
«oo(ll3iNS MvtluGido fiBiiNSOd titmm an aton^e* 10*  ^ poreoKt for graosoo 
fablA 29« AnaJjsis of wrianeo of dal^  gi-vwa in Table 28. 
Seareo of irauriaii®# * S.f, * - ' ' iSlirt 
t I t 6,10 » 6.1Q 
EmpUmtima 3 U.41B * 2.997 1.269 • 0.350 
Qmamm 2 11.316 * 1.380 7.861 •« 30.267«« 
larror <a) 6 1,892 0.652 0.238 0.956 
Ifettoo^  3 5.699 * 3.306 «• 0.467 0.504 
Qx^ s«* X MitheSs 6 0.314 1*122 * 0.648 0.5}.0 
Erw Cb) 27 1.527 0.436 0.623 0.449 
fetal 47 
• F mliaiB •xe.oi^  5 iMirowiit lev»l of sigBifieaaoo. 
*• F ^ liMi ttxeoods 1 poreont lovol of sigaifieazioo. 
gf>owa al@ae to 11.3 for a^m in WBSoeiatioB with birdsfoot tra* 
foili me»94iMg tho 1 p<»roent lovel of sipdfioaBco. Tho intoracticm of 
grassoa x nothods ma aigpiifioaBt^  l^ t withovit tho aid of atatistieal an-
alyiis tMjf relatioaahip imuld havo been u^ oted as no peeuliar relation­
ship appear^  to exist between the grasses and seeding aethods. 
A feneral reduoti<»i in protein peroratage below -Uiat of saa^ les eel* 
looted liaj 28 was evidenoed hgr the oheniaftl analgia of the saaples ool-
leoted June 10. It is of pirtioitlar interest to note, however, that the 
redmotioa in orohax^ gvass was slight ooa^ ared wi-Ui the reduction in the 
other grass speoies. Or^ mrdgrass had advanced to the ranldag position 
(10.2 perofiuatt) while bronegrass, whioh had previoiislgr been hi^ st, now 
avez«@ed lowest <9.0 perocfl^ ). '^ hese differenoM among grasses were hii^ ly 
sipiifioant. Bifferenoes ani»ig repHoatlims omtinmed to be a signifioant 
faet®r. d^ raitsoa grows alone sad grass®* grown in association with legiuMM 
hoth aireimgid 9*4 pereont, indieating seeding methods were no longer of 
au^  effoot* 
Proteto deterffiixwitions of the three grasses were takwa tlw 
total harvest data of If to eon^ lete the aatitrity studies* Peroewt* 
ages w«re still on the doimward ^ rendg^  hnt again, reduotieuB^  were less in 
ort^ rdgraes than in the other grasses. Orelttrd^ prass avexmged 9*1 percent 
ceapared vith 6*3 fer hre«»gs«ss and 6,6 for ti»eiyb.7>« these differmees 
aiM^ ng gmsees e»»eeded the l p«»>cent level of signi^ 'ioanee. By- this date 
all of the graases were well into the heading stage* Seedia^  siethods did 
not appear te have had anjr effect on protein peroentage* 
Oata showing the protein peroentags of the grasses used in the na» 
twi-ty st^ ittBt ooapnted on the iMtsis of fresh naterial, are given in 
Table 30* Statistical analgia of the saae data are given in Table 31* 
Eesults were sinilar to thcwe K^ re conputati^ aa were based on oven-drj 
giaterljtl* 
Of -Uae sanples collected liay- I4t differences anemg grasses and anong 
soading netibods exceeded the 5 poreent level of significanoe* Bronegrass 
and tiM^  ^had the aarae average protein percentage (3*7), whereas orchard-
grass (3*4) WAS si^ fiifieantljr loww* 
The rediactioB in protein percentage with two morm weeloB of growth 
wEts fftmtme in broaegrass and tinotl^ f than in or^ rdgiussy tinotl^  show­
ing the greatest reduction (5*^  data of Table 30)* This narrowed the 
xisnge between tINi hi^ ast and the lowest to such an extent that differencM 
.50« 
Talkie 30* pereestage of grasaea eolleeted at 
iadieate^  latermla aatixpity stiuliM. 
Clroim at kgtm^ oagr fmrug Ammmf lowa^  aad 
<»i th« baaia of AnMih aaterial* 
iisaoeiatad t i t 
Ugmm. I ©ata a MM gf gftii lA^ araga 
.Miayii in^ jLiolliy i 
HOB* 5-34 3.6 3.2 3.7 3.5 
5*28 3#4 3.2 3.2 3.3 
6-10 3*4 3.7 2.9 3.3 
6.19 2*4 3.1 2.1 2.5 
Alfalfa 5-U 3*6 3.3 3.5 3.5 
5-28 3*5 3.0 2.9 3.1 
&.I0 3*4 3.6 2.9 3.3 
6-19 2.3 2.7 2.0 2.3 
ItOtllB 5-M 3*8 3.5 3.9 3.7 
5-28 3»6 3.4 3.3 3.4 
6-10 3.4 3.6 3.1 3.4 
6-19 2.3 2.8 2.1 2.4 
lj»AAnt% 5-14 3.8 ..^ #5 3.7 3.7 
&lmm 5-28 3.4 3.5 3.3 3.4 
6-10 3.2 %S 3.0 3.4 
6-19 2.7 M 2.0 2.5 
Arrnmm 5-14 3.7 3«»4 3.7 3.6 
5-28 3.5 3.3 3.2 3.3 
6-10 3.4 3.7 3.0 3.4 
6-19 2.4 2.9 2.0 2.4 
aMtBg graa««it waiNi ao J^ esfer aigBifioaat# Gbraaaes gro«& aleoa and graaaaa 
gjemm with alfalfa wera Imme than gr&aaes gromt trltb birdafoot trefoil or 
Ladiae elovwr* Tlm»« diffare&eas e^ nmg ae^ iag oathoda «acee4^ «id the 1 per* 
east laivl of aigniflisaaeii* 
% iwm 20 tba dlffiwrant beediag netbode had eaaaad to bare aoy neas* 
tsrabla affaot tba protaixi peroenta^  of tba grassea* Cbmsaes grown alone 
••SI* 
fabla 31, 4Bal3^ i8 of variaaca of data givaii ia Table 30, 
lllllllllllill'llllillBili'li'i'lllllWIIiWllliliilMllllB 
Soiiree of irariatioii I  ^^  Pftll fSfir* 
i nfaM., ^  ,j ^ 10 s-.6=aa 
leplieatioB# 3 0,058 0,105 0.199 0.016 
%iie8e8 2 0.485 * 0.353 2.093 ** 2.894 ** 
lyaror (a) 6 0.050 0,072 0.054 0.100 
3 0.23.5 • 0.260 «* 0.006 0.126 
Qrams X listhods ' 6 0.Q1S 0.066 0.058 O.O64 
Error (¥) 27 O.065 0.0142 0.059 0.066 
Total 47 
* F -mlm «X3om<&» 5 peroiait level of signifieaBoe. 
f irmlM exeNteds 1 pe^ foeat level of sigBifioaaee* 
hai am averaip of 3*3 pwreent eo^ parsd wit^  3.4 pereent where they vere • 
gf&m with leguMes* la these sanples orehardgrasa eontaiaed a highor px'o* 
tein pereiaitafe thid» did the other grasses. Ia faet^  ttH» orc^ hardgnuis san* 
pies of 3mm 10 luid a hi^ r perewottafe than the wehardgrass samples of 
Ifey 2@. Mffereaoes ammg g^ ass^ s were hii^ hly sig^ lfloaatf as mis tme oa 
am 0T(SA«*(lx7 bgusis. 
Ttuire m-B a eosBsiderahle deerease ia the proteia pereeatage of the 
sauries eolleeted 19 below those eolleetedl 3mim 10, because the plaats 
were awar f^ all saturity at the later date. The drop was alM»it equal with* 
ia the grasses aad the saae rwak was z>etaiaed« Slffer«aees aaoag grassesy 
whieh excteeded the 1 peroeat poiat« were 'Uie oiaJy nea8^ lre»iats that were 
s^ tistiaallj sigaifieeat. 
A eoapu'iaoa ©f the proteia parentage of all prasses eut ia the 
total harvest of J««e 19 is givea ia Table 32. Seatuekgr bluegrass was 
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TaM* 33* Aimlyiit of 'mriamom of graoa 
#GL%i gtrm is fab2« 32. 
B&mtm of vmriMtlm t B»f« t HmM aq^ uuro 
EepXioati@lM 2 X,060 
Ctraaaoa 4 26.39X 
Exreet (a) 6 0.877 
Mothoda 3 X.X96 
Cbraasea x mtho^ X2 0,796 
IXTor Cb) 29 1/ o^m 
TotaX 58 
X/ Ubb I &.U booaiiso of adaaing plot* 
** F wliui I pereeiit XoroX of 
hagamm (T9M& 34) wore iiim oaSj »oastiroiMnita tlmt voro at&tlatioally 
Imgmtm gt&m witk iinot^  oeAtaiiaod «a airorafo of 15*7 
protoifi wbrnrmm isane epoelaa gifom mlmm had a& arorago. of 
17*2 pmeeemtt TIMMIO Aitiktrmaem mmmg mmtding aotlioda did not apiaroaoli 
atatisti^ aX 
Stago of gtomth atiiiioa woro iiiitiatod apda m July 3.7 (TabXa 
35)* Ai^ Xo raiafaXX bad l3ro»|^  about a Bapld rooovoi^  after eutttBg 
and tbo pro^ ia mm3^ m indloatod -Uio fox>ago ima of quaXltj* 
Brcsnopmsa muB higbost ia protein poroenl^ pi (XS*0 poroMit) foXXowed bgr 
tinotfe^  (X5«9) load orcte^ igmia (X5*2)* lifforimeoa mmmg grasaea aad 
mmmg aeodiag mtboda wore sipilflcaat (fabXo 36)* ^te^aaea gtowm 
witb aXfaXfa voro oQ«Miid«PabX9r bi#e^  in ppoteia than vbere wero 
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fabXA 34* A,mljaiM &f i«3*i&ae« of logoao 
diftta gimm in TabJLs 32* 
So^ ETGO of t B,f. t MmK& am 
lopMoatifHui 2 1.755 
2 93.13® •• 
Krvov (&) 4 0U^ 60 
5 3.^  
3C MtliodK 10 2.110 
Iwor Cfe) 29 1/ 2.770 
fotal n 
•I'lllWiilHlMl'ilMa 
XiOSB 1 d.f. Istocaanee of idssiag plot* 
** F v&l^ Hi iaEOOi^  1 perewat lovol of 
undior mi(T other o«»aditl.@8a. f Ibw average ppotoiii poroontago of 
graasoa alcaie was 15.4 ooBQmroi irith 16,7 idsoro gromi with leg-
SHMI8. Sam^ los ooUoetoi from raplioatitw mm&mr -Utroo woro algnifl* 
oaBtljr higlior tbaia tlioao oolloetod f^ oii replioatieoi mii^ r OIM* 
4 ia protoln pereentago iias alroa^  orldeiat ^  July 31. 
fhm had dropped trm m airarage of 16*4 em ^ u2j 17 to 12.9 
m Suly 31. f he ^ raateat x^ iditetieai was la *1^  tlaotligr sasplea whldk 
had dropped fitom a raak ef BmismA to a poor third. AipiiBy grasaes 
grown in aaaooiaticm wi-l^  alfalfa mer^ t hli^ er la proteia than 
grasaes grom wn&eir other e<mditi@iui. Diffwreaoes aaoi^  graaaes and 
amoag aeedlag nethoda were hii^ ly ai|^ fi€»at« 
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TabJUi 35 • Protoia pi»re«atag9 of gratuies eollootad at 
iBdioatsS iBtarvals for aaturity studies. 
Qirmm at iHm FazVp kmtm, Xmm,$ and 
ooaptted ei» tb« Itasis &f oviaa-dry aaterial* 
lkss#®iati^  it t 
^ »,,, , iiM fflTlM Awafs 
I,lfftt9ga} t„ „l.. Igftii,,!, , I ,1 
nm» 7-it 16.5 15 .A 15.i^  
7-31 13.7 12.0 10.il 12.0 
8-14 13.1 12.0 9.2 11.4 
8-20 12.i 11.4 7.5 10.6 
Alftelfa 7-17 20.3 16.4 16.6 17.d 
7-31 16.2 U.4 11.8 U.l 
8-14 15.2 13.6 11.2 13.3 
8-20 15.9 13.7 10.1 13.2 
7-17 17.0 15.4 15.7 16.0 
7-31 14.2 13.0 10.7 12.6 
8-14 13.2 11.8 8.0 11.0 
8-20 12.6 11.9 7.0 10.5 
ladiso 7-17 18.0 14.9 15.9 16.3 
eloTO 7-31 15.1 12.8 11.0 13.0 
8-14 14.7 11.6 9.0 11.8 
8-20 14.1 12.6 7.8 11.5 
Awaga 7^ 17 18.0 15.3 15.9 16.4 
7-31 14.8 13.0 11.0 12.9 
8-14 14.0 12.2 9.4 11.9 
8-20 13.8 12.4 8.1 11.4 
fha saaa raaA: of tlia gz^ eses ivas mai&taiiml ia tlie aext elippiag 
C&iogust 14) althcmgli all pareaatafeMt ware reduead sli^ tlT-. Tiaotlqr was 
eateriBg the £lL@irerijig sl^ ge aad was heoosiag lewer ia proteia* Oiffer-
eaees an^ iig frasses aid aacmg seediag m^ ods were hif^ ly sigaifieaaiti 
also differeaees tmms x^ plieatioas aiaseeded the 5 peroeat level of sig-
nifiea»se. 
'56» 
tablet 36. lniL]^ i8 of 'variaitoo of data gimm in Table 35* 
Soaroo of "^ ariatic^  f B.f. * $'''*• 9 7>17 t 7»3i t 8«14 « e«20 
loplleatiw 3 11.454 • 5.258 2.973 * 2.997 
Ofaaiiw 2 31.450 «* 59,226 ^ w^  89,235 *# 142.3^  
Ewor (a) 6 1.369 1,805 0.363 0.344 
llo^ oda 3 11.080 •« 9.331 *• 12.310 *• 18.884 
€br«s8®8 X sotlioSB 6 l.iOi 0.430 I.279 0.694 
IwoF (b) 27 1.519 1.154 1.248 0.705 
Total 47 
• F mluo 5 p«r<e«at lovol of aigelfioaaeo. 
** F mlmo WKoe^  1 pex^ st IOTOI of slgaifieaaeo. 
Vitb saaploa eollooteS a vook later* only tintothgr ahofwd nuoh reduo-
tJUn ia preteia peroeatage. It mis the oaly pivuis that ims headiag oat aad 
tims wooM be ex^ ott^  to yield a lower proteia pereeatage. The avwrage of 
12.4 pero«Ett for orohardgmss was sli^ tl^  higher thaa the 12.2 peroeat aTer* 
age of the px^ snrioas outtiag* Saaples eolleoted from replioatioa ttanm aver** 
ag^  12*0 p«r€^ at proteia while th^ e froa replieati<m oim ocmtaiaed aa aver* 
a§» of 10*8 pereeat. Mffereaews as^ sag pwsses weiE^  hi^ ly sigaifioaaty as 
broaegrass eoataia«d a proteia peroeatai^  70 pNTO^ t hig^ r thaa tiaotl^ * 
41o8 the proteia pQaro<»it&ge of grasses growa with alfalfa was 25 fmromt 
M^ t03P thm »&m speolas growa wi^  birdsfoot trefoil* 
Px^ teia det^ raiaatioas oon$>ated m tbm basis of fresh aaterial are 
givwi ia TaM© 37* Iroaograss retained the raa&iag positioa aad orohard-
gzmss sad tiaotl^  were abouit e(|ml in the first set of saoqples. Althooi^  
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fable y f *  ProtetB pereeataga of grasses eolleoted at 
indioatad Interrals for oattiritjr studios. 
Qirtmsi. at t)}« Agre&ongr Far% Anas* Immp and 
ooi^ tad on tINi basis of mteriai. 
Issoeiatod t i t . 
U^m i I^ta » , ,, I, ffijT, BFHf,, • • tArmng^ 
imilMB} 1 „M..futeiw I frflteri t fliftlrlHr i, 
Mm» 7-1? 4.4 4.3 4.4 4.4 
7-31 3.9 3.4 3.1 3.5 
8-14 4.0 3.5 3.0 3.5 
@-20 4.0 4.0 2.8 3.6 
AlfeOf* 7-17 A A 4.5 4.4 4.5 
7-31 4.0 3.6 3.1 3.6 
8-34 3.f 3.4 2.7 3.3 
i^ O 4.6 3.9 3.4 4.0 
Lotus 7-17 4.8 4.5 4.5 4.6 
7-31 1.9 3.5 3.1 3.5 
8-14 f.i 3.2 2.8 3.3 
8-20 3.9 3.7 2*7 3.4 
ladin© 7-17 5.2 4.4 4.4 4.7 
elmmt 7-31 4.3 3.6 3.2 3.7 
8-14 4.1 3.4 2.9 3.5 
8-20 4U^  4.3 2.9 3.9 
Avwpa®# 7—17 4.8 4.4 * 4.4 4.5 
7-31 4.0 3.5 3.1 3.5 
8*14 4.0 2.8 3.4 
8^ 0 4.2 4.0 3.0 3.7 
%hm trom lm9e% to Mi^ st nas rathar sa«T0»t dlffaraneas iacsaadad 
b^m 5 fer<^ t laval of sigedfiaanoa (Ta^ la 38). drassas grcrsn witli al­
falfa did not lioM %hm staparioritar dasKSistmtad whm eo^ putatloM vara 
m an evan-dxy teasis • 
TIui 3raaai@e iMitiNMNa grasses widani^  with aaeh aueeaasiva elipping and 
diffar<NU!W8 ammg grass spaolas iNura highly sigaifioant in each 
fable 3i« H^ftlyieis of variaiiett of ^ ta giir«a la Table 37« 
t « 7>i7 » 7»31 i 8-U t 8.20 
SepIi<mtioii8 J O.JOO 0.031 0.080 0.188 
%pmmm 2 0.527 • 3.294 ** 4.721 ** 7.491 «• 
Error (a) 6 0.074 0.127 0.044 0.054 
*i®thods 3 0.244 0,134 0.144 0.782 ** 
Osm«se8 X 6 O.i^  0.045 0.026 0.178 • 
27 0.131 0.102 0.070 0.053 
Tetal 47 
« F v&ime ageeefi^  5 pereeat level of eiptifieausoe. 
** W -mime exeeede 1 pereeat leirel of 8ii?Bifieaaee« 
Tln^  mm a deeliae ia proteia pex>eea1»a@e of saiqplee takwa July 31 axid 
14. the effeet of eeediag ne^ iods ma eli|^ % la the flret 
tkree elipplapt. 
f bere mm a alight laorease ia proteia peroeatag^  of all speeiea 
ia the last olippiag^ p ta%^  Av^ m% 20. The raapi betweea the hi^ beat, 
broMigrwia (4.2 pereeat)^  aad the leveat^  tii^ tlgr (3*0 pereMit}^  repre* 
awitei a 0igaifle»at differeaee. Biffereaoes anoag aeediag aethods 
alao esieei^ ed the 1 pereeat level of aigaifieaaoe as ginsiaeee grown 
alfalfa aTer&giMi 4*0 percMmt oo^ r^ed vith 3*4 pureeat for those growisi 
with birdefoot trefoil. 411 speoiea were lowest wh^ m growa with birdafoot 
trefoili broaepraaa ai^  tiaotl^  were hii^ et wh«ft growa with alfalfa while 
otHS^ burdgraae mM hii^ eat when grewa with lodiao olorer. This iateraetioa 
of gmuisee x nethode was eigaifieaat althoiai^  it did aot rep^ eseat a uai-
fozn gain d^  to effeets of legaaee. 
59* 
B&t& tba prot«i» of nil eix gxiMis«s out ia th« 
total. fa«ir««@t are givan in faMo 3f# TinoUijir mm tlie cnily ap«ei<Mi 
tliat 1mA m ai^preeiablo istodber of baads shoviagy axfai vaa tho loireat ia 
proteia CS«0 porooat^ @inia^z7 hasia)# BrcMogi^ss had the hii^et per* 
eeatag*! of 15«8ji foXIoired lasf alta fes&oe Eeed eanavygraaay Kea* 
t^ olqr lilviegmBS ai^  orehardgrMis eaeh airex^ ged a^ »m% 12*5 Olf* 
f@a*eao«« aacsog graaaea wmm alpiific^ at (Tabl* 40}* Saaqplea eol* 
laeti^  from ztipli^ tioa thmie aira>rafad 32 «@ p«ro«at inroteia ecnqjared with 
11*3 for th® aaa^lea eolJ^ted f^oa replioatloa a hli^ly aigaifleaai 
differwBoe* @»uia«Mi growa alfalfa urmrm 10 to 24 pareeat hii^r ia 
px^teia tbaa other eonpftrati^ grottpa.* (mnaiag hlgMy aipiifioaat differ* 
eaeea em&img mithoda* 
fahle 39« Proteia pereent^ pi of graaaea ooUeeted Augaat 20, 19A^$ at 
th» kgttmms' Fara» -^ nea* Xima. 
Aaaoeiati^  si 1 
g^m I laais i,,, , ,, grttBi « ATerage 
iWillilf#) ! I ,lr^ . liS^ f Itit,, titffll ,A iFi t 
tima D*y 
.^ eah 
12.S 
4.0 
11.4 
4.0 
7.1 
2.a 
11.5 
5.0 
10.8 
3.7 
12.0 
3.5 
11.0 
3.8 
Alfalfa 
Freah 
15.9 
4.6 
13.7 
3.9 
10,1 
3.4 
15.0 
5.5 
12.6 
4.2 
15.1 
4.0 
13.7 
4.3 
lifti^  
Fresh 
32.6 
3.9 
11.9 
3.4 
7.0 
2.7 
10.8 
4.6 
12.9 
4.2 
13.8 
3.7 
11.5 
3.8 
JLadiao 
elmme 
Bry 
Wrmh 
U.l 
4.4 
12.6 
4.3 
7.8 
2.9 
12.6 
5.2 
13.8 
4.3 
13.7 
3.9 
12.5 
4.2 
A'veraga Dry 
freah 
13.S 
4.2 
12.4 
3.9 
8.0 
3.0 
12.5 
5.1 
12.5 
4.1 
13.6 
3.8 
12.2 
4.0 
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fINI pwrei^ tagtt ef tlie mspmmim of tha August 20 
b&mist aro !» tablflt 41* st«itisti#ai iOaaXyaiM in Tabl» 42* 
Om a iSxf Ittsis XaHlii® elinrer (IS«4 p«re«»t> was eGaisid«rab3jr 
tteftfi mtthsr birdefoot txvfoil (17«2 psreont) ckp alfialfa (14.4 
pef<iasct)4 Sanples of alfalfa viKre bli^ uMit S» raplit^ tim iilier«ui 
birisfoot trofoii asul ladis^  el^ v^ c wmrm bii^ aat ia r«plioatii30 tlanM^  
asMag tbtt iiit«Em<stiena &f rttplieaticsoi x lAgunas his^ ly sl^ ifioaivt. 
fabl* 41* fretsiB peresaataga &t Imgmm eoUaotad August 
20* 194^ t fara^  Aoesy Immm 
Assoei&tad t t 
IS t Mmim I-
lllWfti),. r , .„ , , f feg^ nl, MlaWiii,! 
Bm iisy 15.2 17.S 19.8 17,6 
Wmtik 5.1 4.1 4.6 4.6 
Bigr 24.f 18.2 18U 17.2 
5.0 4.6 5.0 4.9 
B*y 14.9 17.8 18.1 16.9 
fJNwii 5.0 4.2 4.9 4.7 
Mvw 13.2 17.0 18.0 16.1 
frmh 4.5 4.2 4.5 4.4 
%• bluagrass Str 13.7 16.4 18.0 16.0 
Fini^  4.8 4.3 4.6 4.6 
Mmi ©jpy 14.1 15.9 18.4 16.1 
Tvmeh 4.8 3.9 3.8 4.2 
Alta fmmm mej 14.7 17.6 17.8 16.7 
Wvm^  5.0 4.2 4.8 4.7 
kmmm i3*r 14.4 17.2 18.4 16.7 
Wvmk 4.9 4.2 4.6 4.6 
Tlte^ o mm & rmapam* &f th« logvims to 8«<^ iiig msthods, 
.m th9 0p90im wore Mg^ umt vhm grown al^ M» vitli a» airorag* of I7«6 p«ar* 
o«at aad lennist wbea ffp&m wiiik Emtmky hlmgmanf, with an avoragt of 
U^ O 
tablfi 4Mm 4iia2^ i« of variaiioa of data giwvB 
iB fabltt 41* 
SotircMi of v&riatic«i*!l«f, 
_ I » 
E«pli(mti@»8 
legam» 
Mrrm (a) 
Imgmm x netbodla 
liwor (li) 
Total 
« F faliie 
jr ml«a 
3 
2 
6 
4 
la 
54 
#3 
IfUn 0.873 
116.712 •* 3.366 ** 
5.970 ** 0.228 
4.325 * 0.660 * 
1.157 0.198 
1.879 0.213 
5 poreeat l»fwl of «igBl« 
1 p9,rmm% Itirel of slgbi« 
Tlioi^ was a otoago ia vexk iribmi oo^^ynt^tiooa WOZHI BASOD m frash 
waig^ t. ilfalfay nMoli ima lowast m a Ary waigj^ t basijiy bacMUM tha rank* 
lag lagmm (4.9 percMait). It was foUowad W X<adino olover (4.6 paroaat) 
and Mrdsfoot trafoil wm lowaat (4.2 pareant). Siailarlsr, tlwra was* 
e^ yigas in rank as affaetad tigr seadSJNg ata^ ods. JmgoMm wv hl^ st grown 
wi'y^  broiwgpmss and lUwaat wb«ii gromt with raad eanarTgrass. 
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faatura lagrcryftaMit Feamm Albla. leirft 
fabltt 43 the protein ecoite&t of the sai^ Xda eolleeted ifny 20 
at Albia, Iowa* Although the degrees of freedoB were very saell^  there 
mm m M#3y sigsifioant differenee (fahJte 44) hetweea Kentiaelgr bluegraae 
aai oreharil^ rauifi* SeeSiag nethode also iref« effeetlvey ae the graeaes 
grcnm alone aireraged 10«0 i^ ereeiit aM 11«2 when grown irith alfalfa* Qr« 
oharSgmss ima slii^ tly hi#ier uliea grown in assooiation irll^  birdafoot 
tx^ foil than when grcwn with alf&lfa* The receive «ias troe for Kentueky 
hl«Hig]m».t« 
Table 43* Protein pereentage of graaaee and legunee 
groim at the College fasttaz^  Xaq^ oveaent 
farmy 41bia, Iowa* and harteBteS Kfty 20« 
19^ « Oon^ ted en basia of @ven*dry 
Material. 
Asaoeiated f . s s 
legaae « a®apon«nt i SIM, tl ,ggiil « 
i. 
Alfalfa 
t o^herd i K.B. t 
GgetiBB 8.2 11.7 10«0 
iraaa 9.1 13.4 11.2 
Legune 20,8 1S.9 19.8 
Clrasa 9.3 12.5 10.9 
XtegfSBe 20,5 20.3 20.4 
ameaClegiOBe) 9*2 13.0 11*1 
Xeguae 20.6 19.6 20.1 
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fabl# 47* irariaae* of grass 
oo^ pfiH9Mwat data g^ voa ia Tablo 
46. 
Souroe of mriatioa S &*f« i Me«a square 
Kepli(»i,tie«is 3 0.2il 
trasses 1 1.611 • 
Irror (a) 3 0.143 
•etbods 3 0.145 
t^iMises X aetbois 3 1.711 •* 
Irror (b) U 0.165 
total 31 
.» F mXist oxcHMids 5 po'eottt IsfimX of 
sIgBifioeiuNi* 
•• F vaX^  oxooeds 1 foroo&t loirol of 
Difforonoos Isotwoon protoia poreoat^ fo of tlio Xogaat eo^ poBoats 
bianlsfoot trefoil CX0«7) aifkXfa (9*4) mire aot eig^ ifieaat (Table 
43)* f%Mi iprsasses bad ao effeot m thm protola o<mteat of the 
i^ guae speoies* 
Ibioi ooipiafed OB a drjr weli^ t basis, tiaol^  aad laroaegrass were 
tlie highest ia iroteia p«a>e^ ata^  of ibe prassM wbea all four were bar* 
vested Aagast 30 (fable 4f)« this VQKIM be expeeted as tbey bad beea 
barvesti^  moil aore reo«nt3^  thaa either ori^ uEurdginLSs or Keataoky blue-
gPtusBm fbe differeaoes asmag passes aad diffenmoes anoag seediag 
aetbods irere bi|^ ly sigaifieaait* QstMama ge&m vitb aUklfa had tbe 
bi^ iest aver&fs of aar e<»p9tzmtive group, bat aot all grasses «ez« 
-67. 
fabl« of imria&eo of loguaM 
ooa^ peaisiit giv«B ia Tabla 
46, 
Sotiros of variatitm t S,f. t HsaB sqi 
RoplieatioKHi 3 0»832 
1 6.656 
Irror (a) 3 1,074 
1 0.062 
L9gmm X mtho^  1 0.221 
SWOT (b) 6 0.717 
Total 15 
fabla 49* Frot«i& p«re«iitag» of grass e^ Q^ oamnts fro» ths 
faarrest takmm at tlis GoUaft Paetnrs X^ provsnsnt 
feamp 42Ma» lomg 30^  X94iS« 
AmmiAta^ 
iMgmm 
t t 
t BMiS t. KisA of flomas 
t 
s iTorago 
1 t K.m. 
HOBS Dry 
Frosb 
16.2 
5.2 
13.3 
5.4 
18.6 
6.0 
13.4 
6.1 
15.4 
5.7 
Alfalfa Cry 
Freei^  
1S.5 
5.8 
15*0 
5.5 
20.8 
5.4 
15.7 
7.0 
17.5 
5.9 
Iiotas Dyy 
Fposih 
lf.l 
6.1 
16.5 
6.2 
17.5 
5.7 
14.8 
6.5 
17.0 
6.1 
ladiBO 
oloTor 
Dry 
fi^ sfe 
16.0 
5.6 
13.9 
5.3 
17.9 
6.2 
14.4 
6.5 
15.6 
5.9 
A'vojraip Biy 
fr«i^  
17.9 
5.8 
15.1 
5.7 
18.7 
5.8 
15.0 
6.7 
16.7 
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Tbm data giriag protiiia of iht leguwi eonpononte are 
prosvntflNS iB Tabl* 51* flw iiffareaea hBtwm i^ bMi protaiUi eontant of 
bira«foot txHifoil (20,J pareamt) aM alfalfa (17.2 pmr&mt) am an oTanodry 
bftsis mm aiipEiifleant (table 52) • Alao the diffarantial raeptmsa of tha 
len^ mse to tha grasses wm signlfieanty slJioe tha leguaes vith 
Ibfowigrase ao.o pereant, eoa^mS. with 17.8 pareant mimn groan 
with Kantuoicj bluagrass. Bix^ foot trefoil was hii^ ast whan grown with 
CKTt^ rd^ as and alfalfa was hi^ ast vhan grown with tremsgx^ ss. Thara 
was a signifiaant intafaotitm of laguaes x usthods* 
fable 51* Protein pereant&ge of lagana eoa^ pmianfea 
fron tiMi harvest talam at tha Collage 
Fast^ ore Xoproveffiant Farm, AlMa* lomny 
kngmt 30, 194S. 
4saeeiat4i^  
cmsa 
inathoda) 
1 f 
s Basis i 
t i I,,., Alfalfa t luetais _ 
1 
Average 
1 
iroMi Dry 19.2 20.7 20.0 
Fresh 5.9 5.0 5.5 
fimdtlqr ©ry 17.6 20a 18.8 
Fismsh 5.5 5.0 5.2 
CN^ #lard Iry 15.S 20.9 18.4 
fr-esh 6.3 5.6 6.0 
XaBti2ek3r iry 16.0 19.6 17.8 
bliHigrass Fresh 5.9 5.3 5.6 
Aimrafs Key 17.2 20.3 18.8 
Fresh 5.9 5.2 5.6 
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f abl« 53« 4iuUl^ lji of rexijmom of legitao 
dbttttt ooH|>iit<i4 *m ft f^ osli woig^ t 
baeisy givon in Tablo 51, 
Sonroo of myiatloa » B.F» t MMUB oq^ MWi 
Eoplieatieoi j 0«484 
Imgmmm % 3,618 * 
irror («) 3 0.196 
liotbedB 3 0,764 «• 
ftoplimti^ ss X mth9&t 9 0*3:^  * 
LognBHw X notfeoiit 3 0*077 
E 3c 1 jc» 9 0*064 
Total 31 
• F -valtiA osniiMHiB 5 poreont lovel of 
sllpj^ Lfteas^ * 
f mlw oxeoolUi 1 p«ro«»t lovol of 
aigoifleiMEtoo* 
Q&rotmm Ccmtost 
Tb» e&rot«a« of fm*aie aaa^ loa vaa cai-lottlatod first mi a 
£r«»]b v«i|^ t baais ani tlsen m a voiglit baaia* Eaeli aii-bET- in tba 
tablos is as avoragi of four raplicatJUsaaa* 
f abltt 54 givaa ^ bo x^ smlta of t}m earotexM SotariiiaatioiiB of th« 
loavwa of broxNi^ aaa ^ oim almt aad groim with alfalfa during tha 
poriod of p*offtMi prior to tlio bartast of Svmm 19* Thoro waa a ali^ it 
redmetii»s at ea^  iato of saMftSiag in tlta earotmio o^ ntant of tha brona-
graaa growl witli alfklf^  ^but iim dlfforanoaa did siot approa^  atatiatiMl 
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fab3.« 54* C&rot«SMi ©t bromgrass leaves and stem grown 
alone and im aasoeiatioii with alfalfa at the 4gro&(»gr 
FariHy Avm, Iowa* Ixpfreeaed in ppm» 
$ t 
•"""'"i"""" 'WWiini,;,.. ....1.11.1.1.11111! ,11.^11111, Ml. Ill,,111 I I III Wl 
I^ tes * laais * eSgflit .Igfllt nCftlfftJLjCft)' kUSMM 
" - l.eaife« I Btmm $ iMm i Steiw t Immm i Stew 
5-14 fresh S6 5 73 4 80 
Pry 296 23 290 20 293 
5-29 fresh 124 2 m 2 114 
tirf 349 7 345 6 347 
6-9 /r»8h' 90 m 8S * 89 
Hry Z5B • 272 - 265 
Average Fresh 97 4 91 3 94 
Gtf 301 15 302 13 302 
A 
22 
2 
6 
3 
14 
sifaifieaacte (Table 55)« The oarotwa« extent iaorimsed tram 80 ppa*. on 
Hajr 14 to 114 ppa* oxt Siay 29# thea deereased to S9 ppa* bgr Jtiae 9« l>lf-
fereaoes amsag date# of saapliag were hi|^ 3^  sigaifloaat whea the tharee 
seta of data were oei^ iaedl ia mm aaaS^ ie (fable 56)« 
0«»iierallsatioa8 made eoaowmiag tliw mrotmB ooateat of the broM-
grass aai^ lee m a f^ esh wei^ t basis appljr also whea o&loulated oa a drgr 
weight basis* Biffereaees were 7er$^  saall* la the samples of Jiiae 
9f wh«re brcHnegrass growa aloae averaged 258 pi»« eonpared with 272 ppa* 
of tr^ Migrass with alfalfa^  ^ s there the slightest iadi<»Eiti m of a beae-
fioial effeot of the leguaw oa aoa*leg«»e« Agaia a eoabiaed analysis 
showed that aates waui the ^ Ij faotwr of statisti<»l sigalfieaaee* 
The results of the earotemi deteraiaaticaui of broasiprass steas are 
also giireii in Table 54* The sasiqples of Jvaam 9 were discarded beeause a 
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fable 55* Ifialpiis of mriaaea for eadb, dato of saiy^ ling of brom data 
givwa IJI Tabl» 54* 
IIBIIII(IWI[flWlll«miW>l»i.lM«MBa>a»WWK»BW«^^ 
* i ,ir . .,tli».,ffqwrf-'-
Soorea of i D.f. * « *^^ 9 :.. t , 
, I * ^ ^ ^ 
EapUeatioBB 3 U.682 267.796 608.092 5717*Qa 467.577 4066.967 
iathod# 1 343.220 75.031 2.000 34.072 11.234 407.123 
Swor 3 128.739 1823.349 427.905 4026»18a 460.857 4027.560 
Total 
Sta-ns. 
Saplie&tioiMi 3 0.313 7.754 0.254 2.458 
Mathods 1 1.786 18.392 0.673 4.162 
Mrrm 3 1.106 30.248 0.306 2.990 
f®tal 7 
fav saiq l^as in a^ aoat^  soluti<m wmm iaadvartantly iKKpoaad to dlraet 
aJid g^ttsQtati^  isaa daatz^ oyad. So naaauraiaaiit waa aigaifieast 
wtoMttlua' ooBMidarad on a f^ aab qt Atj wsi^ xk baaia (Tabla 55). Only dataa 
w&a si^ o^ifieaat (bii^ ly) whm tba rea^ ta «ei*a eoribiiaad for statistical 
aiuiXjaia (Tabla 56). 
fha aarataaa otmtaat of tiaa alfklfa li^ vaa duriag tha first period 
of grovtb in abowa i» fabla 57. Tbara vaa a gradt»l iaeraasa throughont 
tba paried« Alfalfa growa vitb broaap>a8a emttaiiMid 75 ppm* of oarotaaa 
m Wa.f 14 eoi^ arad with 66 ppi. i» alfalfa gfom aloaa^  a aig&ifioaixt 
diffar^ Etea (tabla 58). Satriwi io z^ plloati^  cmm ocmtaiaad a& airaraga 
of ali^ t 20 ]^ SB. nor# of earotaoa tbaa aat^ iaa iM raplieation twe^  aakiag 
fabX« 56. liiialjBiA ef imriamoe of data of e^ i* 
binad datas shows IB f abla Si4* 
Sotiin^  of iKSTi.atJLoB  ^lD*f* *i MMIBi iBflffliyHi 
—- % 1 fgtili,,, ,f BOL 
hmvm 
RapUoati^ BB 3 3S8.000 3,617.439 
Mati^ ods 1 1S0.8U 10.747 
Errar (a) 3 325.S53 3,418.742 
S^ tas 2 2,428.138 • * 13,953.035 
Mat^ ioda X ^ tas 2 87,807 252.740 
gjppar Cb) 12 348.500 3,228.167 
Tetftl 23 
CS4>, 
laf^ t^ioi^  3 0,236 4.198 
Matboda 1 2.326 20.026 
SifTcir (a) 3 0.4a 15.457 
Bataa 1 16.892 • » 935*748 
Ihithoda X dat«i 1 0.133 2.528 
sw<^  (b) 6 0.552 11*848 
f«tai 15 
* f imlvm mmm&M 5 pareaat laval of aigfiifieaaea* 
** f Talua «wBa®is 1 p<ii*oaat laval of aigiiifleaaoa* 
dlffaraaeas &mmg replieatiiw» aacaacMl tha 5 paroaat level of eipiifioanea, 
Neoie of thm wmatiatmamim mv9 sin^fiauit lAiara ^leitlatioiia ware baead 
m 4ry waiglit as^ aaalysMid alippiag dates* Mtaa «aa hifl^3;]r aigaifi* 
oanl Ijt a eonbijiad analyaia (fatOLa 59) • Tha aam was troa of the oaro« 
%mm eimtant of tha alfalfa atai^ ii whether oonaidaped on a f^ esh cor a dry 
woi^ t baeia. 
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57* CurotoiBM) coateBt of alfali^  loavos and atom grom 
alma moA in aasoeiatioii with faromgrasa at tha 
kgipmm^ Farttp Ams, tomm^ Ea^assad in ppm* 
Batas ® -t 5 t Amrasa 
eXriBa-mias Staas tliaawaai StMM Staaa 
5*14 Fraah 66 I 75 3 70 4 
Dry 294 23 280 16 287 20 
5-29 Fraeh 85 7 84 5 84 6 
Dry 276 23 255 17 266 20 
6-9 Frmi^  106 4 111 4 108 4 
Bry 350 12 371 32 360 12 
Ivaraga- Fraah 66 5 90 4 88 4 
Bry 307 19 302 15 304 17 
tlnmrm m&m a notioaabla imrms  ^In tha earoteiia oontant of broaagraas 
iM tiMi XNiiiewad stem%k aftar tba first ga&aiml barraat m. Jmut 19 (Tabla 
i^ a iaoraaaa nas about tba sa»a wbatfaar tba graaa was groan 
&lmm &t im ocmbiaatiim with alfalfa* Analy^ Ml bgr dutaa of sampling, thara 
mm m& Sltfarmm betwaidi saadiag laa^oia (Tabla althoui^ in sat 
of saiaplaBy br^mgraaa grown witb alfalfa ecmtalnad alii^tlf aora earotaaa 
^»n ^xtmrn^gems grown alei»« ^hara ma a aarle^ dac^asiae in earot«M oon­
tant In l^a last ssamplas eollaotad, aontributiag to biig^y signifiaaat dif-
faraaoas mmmg dat@s vibwet a ecMBbixiad analysis was nada (Tabla 62)* 
fba mtm portion of tba l»*oaiagrasa did not imlarga auffioiantly that 
SMiplss aoixM ba t&3mm t&t earotaaa anal^sia without having to utilixa a 
aiasaabla porti<»n of tha plot^  ^until tha saiq^ ling of kugOBt 13. Chslj sli^ t 
diffaranoas appfiMurad batmMHa traa-^ nts* 
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Takl»l« &f -varla)s«»» for dAt<t of aaapiiag of data shoma 
ija T&hU 57» 
Sour<itt 0f s JD.f* 
j^ .aii' y: 
JBtoauMaaBL t 
« -i, 
1 nFrffti,Jni,,,Hu...iiy'n.^  ^ ,?M, - Pu 
JSsbS^L •fe?.,. 
te 
E«p3JLe»tl«raB 3 
Ittthods i 
SiT«r 3 
fetal 7 
LaavoB^  
135.376 • 3,4^ .79t 5^ 5.366 2,495.127 46.620 5U.221 
im»m* 387.254 1.^0 m*im 63.619 893.165 
9.219 1,125.421 302.5^  3,054.2^  25.019 276.023 
Total 
E«|»liQati<»ia 3 0.636 20,4^  5.447 &2.696 0.429 3.835 
iibthoda 1 0,673 111.527 5.296 93.640 0.221 0.726 
filVCBP 3 0.423 13.463 2.239 25.974 0.221 1.945 
• P TftlU® 5 pmmmt lo^ el of gigniflc 
falil# iLfinal^ is of T&rlaaoo of alfalfa data of eoabisad datos givan 
la TaM-e 57. 
Sotcrea of 1 o.f. t StMM 
M . fxwali i t . Brr 1 Fmmh t Drr 
lapMoAtiiHUi 
a^ tModa 
3 46.495 891.245 3.872 51.487 
1 124.033 127.743 2.381 125*264 
SiTOJr (a) 3 116.896 2,430.907 0.995 15.900 
£^ t«a 2 2,932:*:8%: 19,926.585 ** 13.299 ** 157.659 ** 
Itetlioda X d&toa 2 49.834 1,019.86a 1.954 40.315 
Iwiaf (Ij) 12 Wtl92 1,894.790 1.132 15.247 
Tol^ l . 23-
«* W mliui •3M»aeds 1 p^ r^ wat laral of sigaifioa&ea. 
•77» 
f Alalia 60* mmtmt of Iromgrajis Ittavas 
groira alc»t and ia aaseeiation vltli 
alfalfa at kgjemism^  Fam, Anas, 
Zeiia. laepNMBsad in pjpa. 
l^ atM • Saaia ' 
.1 • t 
Browigraii 1 t Breaagraaa 
vwrait 
7-19 F»msiII 163 171 167 
D*y 629 730 680 
7-31 Fr^ li 144 143 344 
lyy 434 530 AB2 
8-33 63 64 64 
D*y 197 208 202 
AWKPajpi 1 fv»% 123 126 125 
Bjpy 420 489 455 
M 
7al)l« 61* 4siaXyiilji @f inuriaBoa for data of saiq>llsig of browi laaf 
dsita givaa im 7«bla 60, 
* l,n •„ , , , , , 'iffiffiH, fgHlgf 
Bmrm of * P.f.i 7»19 « 7,^ 1 a A.l'i 
,„f, .Irtffl^ , t iE£ ft fiTftffk, i te f Frtffh f 3&gy 
MmpUmtl&m $ 100,519 7,266.705 78.703 135.74fi 405.689 3,450.626 
Katbod* 1 120.747 20,177.394 178.227 18,025.309 3.075 235.770 
3 770.954 13,378.^ 0 86.810 2,645.709 227.129 2,362.329 
Total 
table Amlysis ef mrlemee of br^ M leaf data of 
emMmmA &Bitm »hmm. ia f aMe 
Smpm • ©f • • irariatioa '' B • f • 
* < fViMili JQKX. 
lei^ eati^  3 109.027 
Kethods 1 226.935 
Exvor (a) 3 343.390 
l^ tes 2 22,910.224 
Hethods ae dates 2 37.556 
Brror (b) 12 379.346 
Tetal 23 
1,090.805 
28,355.255 
6,600.301 
5,041.608 
5,387.208 
F -value 1 pereeat level ef eig^ lfieaaee* 
fbere vas alee a» inereaae ia tlw <mroteae eoateat of the alfalfa 
l<Mi.ir«B aa aew grovrth was aaSe (Table 63). The oaroteae eimteat was aaia-
talaei father tiaiforaljr throa^ toat the period as ^ re irere no aifi^ fleaat 
differeaemi amxag datee (fable 65). 
ilfalfa eteae were aot as regular ia their oaroteae oc^ teat aad ia« 
oreased c<Mi0i«lerably froa the flret oattiag to the last. The stem of 
alfalfa groMa with broaeiprass ooataiiMid a hig^ fawr peroeatage of oaroteae 
at eaoh date of eanpliag thaa the steas of alfalfa groiia al<Mie. Qa Jaly 
31 this differeaee approached the 5 j^ eeat level of slgaifiefiuooe oa both 
the dry aad ^  fresh «ei#& basis (Table 64). la a ooaibiaed aaalgraie 
these differeaoiNi aoeimalited to sake differeaoes betweM seediag aet^ ods 
statistioallar si^ ifioaat. 
fablo €3. of alf&ilk laavro a»di staas groim &1<»m and 
ia aaaoeiatim with heem^^eama at tho kgtmmiv ^arm, Awm, 
I&m* E»pras8«d im ppa* 
dates ' Aisia *• 1 t 
.Alfalfa (al^ Ml IVMpafla 
Laavaa t StWM i La&vma t StMffi S hamrMt $ StaM 
7-19 Frmh 119 6 133 9 126 8 
mry 49g 25 42g 33 425 29 
7.31 Fmak u§ 11 135 19 138 15 
0*3r 410 34 395 59 402 46 
8-13 rrsali l2i 29 120 33 124 31 
Daqr 389 90 363 100 376 95 
Awar&ga Wipmth 129 15 129 20 129 18 
©Uy 4C37 50 395 64 401 57 
fabla 64. of mriama for ^ eii <lat« of aaaraling of alfalfa data 
glv«i la Tablft 63* 
s s 
Soiarea of t l.f. t 7-i^  1 ¥*41 s 8-13 
VMPi&t±0BL i t fra«M 1 tor 1 Wjemih 1 Bwr 1 Frash 1 Dry 
l9plieati@iis 3 554.998 
1 
5,596.122 
m^rrwi 
199.743 1,715.382 432.888 9,148.002 
ISflitlioSs 1 419,342 68.972 53.252 472.319 113.101 1,432.730 
Evie@r 621.367 6,470.754 294.249 2,527.607 740.5U 9,150.116 
f#tal 7 
lepliaatii m» 3 5.425 79.530 34.139 326.562 23.669 116.040 
1 12.103 116.8^  139.863 1,229*832 46.176 192.178 
MyjpcH? 3 8.130 119.242 15.369 U3.830 32.938 220.992 
twfeal 7 
•80» 
fablo 65. Aaalyaia of irariaaea of alfalfa data of eonMaod dates shown 
ia fabla 63. 
t t itoaa aoiauNi.. .. . 
Sooroa of 1 0,f. 1 J4»f»a .1... StMS 
vaxiatioa 1 .t . WiPMth .1 IhMT s i Dmt 
Roplioatiei^  3 
Hatbeda 1 
Irrer (a) 3 
377.74.6 
2,160 
465.341 
4,279.229 
876.525 
5,310.^ 2 
7.929 
162.832 • 
10.44  ^
189.608 
1,189.760 • 
115.694 
JPatoa 
Xatboda x 
Iffor (b) 
2 
datw 2 
12 
410.689 
291.766 
497.668 
4,740.S79 
54S.749 
6,254.458 
1,149.862 ** 
17.665 
25.319 
9,305.117 ** 
174.571 
175.223 
total 23 
• F Vftliyui «QEe««iUi 5 psrcHmt Xsvel of alpiifleai^ . 
** W valiMi ««s9«ds 1 love}, of slgaifieaBoe* 
fftble 66 8hmm %h@ m-mtem of tho laceaogTmas Xoavee takoa 
AwpiMg iim -UidUcil poriod of frowtli* 7^ r« mm so aifforwaeo botwoon sood* 
iBg nothois i» %hm iSstmt aot of vanplesy Imt at tho aueoeodiag datoa 
broiMi3M88 gp&m iritli had a Mgjfeor oarotcHM ooatoat tfaaxt brom* 
graaa growa ia a pvtro ataad. fh« diffttr«MaeMi w&a sigaifl^ giBt (Tablo 67) 
ia tba aanqpliMi eollootod Soptoaibor 25 aad approa^ MNl tlia 5 p«re«at lo-val 
ia %1tm ea«p]MMi oollootod Ootobair f • Vliaa all datoa wore ooieasiMid tid* 
diff«r«fae« mm Mg^ lr aig^ fioaat tiia fraab iroig^ t basis (Tabla 66). 
iaairaa of bri^ nigraaa gromst witb aSJkSfa dtiriag tbe last poriod 
growth nofo mifornly lo«r«r ia pore«a^ g« of dxy aattor tbaa th« loavaa 
of broMagraes growa alem. fbia iviiaaed ^ i« diffaronoo 4xm to saodiag 
T&bl* 66. ee«it«»it &t l3a^mm$ppamm IOKVMI 
gif^ yH »fi^  SSSWdUntiSB wil^  
aXfS&lftt at t{t« kf^ pomm^  Fai»i« 
I&m» laqpaNiscttdi iM ;p{«» 
iNitaa * mrniB 
• .t 
lBiNHWi8raaasB3P«aeepaaes 
t falaiiaV i (allklfah 
9-11 lio 178 179 
ary la 738 691 
9-25 fraali «3 107 95 
apy a4i OS 33Z 
10-9 f^raiAk tm 138 120 
337 579 458 
AiNMNIjga fspaaH 122. la 131 
Bfy iio 577 m 
Mi'^ ed wlMim oaitrnXatl^ atMi imtB ointsi^  to a Srar miii^ t laaaia^  to misk am 
ttcbaiil ttet it vaa aiptifiewMt at tH&i^  iata at woll mt. whm dataa vara 
MfimemmB %«tiv»«a aaadUis mt^e  ^wKra TOt aa gr«at» usiag al* 
f^Ifa m tlw taatlJis oa|>aatally m a Aratah waii^ t teaia (Tal^  
§9), fia laamNi af a3Ji»lili. gmm mlrnm w«xm isamlSiy a 31ttla hl^ r in 
•iaratMfta tte  ^tl^  .Saavaa af alfalfa wllsk TBatem$pttmBf diffaraaeaa 
•mrm ali|^  aad aot aigaifieaMt wliaii aaalr  ^aimg  ^ (Tabia 70) «r OMI* 
liSatad (faMa ft}* MftmemmmB wmm aa#Bdlfta^« bmo^Vp wbaa ealaulatad 
m a dj  ^«ai#it.. ^ ia  ^aa tlM» %mmB af aSiinIfa ipraim ai«»a aara lenrar 
im ix  ^waii^ t tfaas tlia laataa af alfalfa g t^nm witk braaasraaa* 
*82* 
M 
i-f 
G§§ 
m  ^ tk 
15 
SSA % 
CM 
ill ««« 
a eis I S0K :* 
tm 
Hi % «k «k 
<nr-i r*  ^
ii9 fH 
-83» 
T«bl« 6^ , Amlymis ®f imriaaoo 9t Ibrem X«ftf 
data &t 0m^in«d datm» g^vm im 
Tm%U 
•ana 
Sffo^ a mt t ij - t,, „„,,,, liiai. 
imMMm f,.- „i .„, ...lartfllii Ite.,,,,,.. 
lapUeatiene 3 2S3.990 •» 18,49X«653 
Hs^ oaa 1 2«19S,038 «• I6iya88,938 « 
l»f«r (•) 3 7.650 6yI00«9ii4 
®ata« 2 34,767.381 «» 265,685.7(34 «• 
MmtimSm x 4&Ub 2 794*914 10,983.108 
Mmv ih) 12 291,596 3,883.552 
fatal 23 
# W mlm «Bda*i|t 5 |«r««iftt l«v»l af aigaifl-
f -valxw aasaaada 1 p9rmm% l«val of aifMifi-
falbl* 69. 6«e«teiia G«t«nit of alfal^ ft Immui aM stoM grom aloaa aad 
tm asaeeiatiaa witli lart^ Mgmsa at tlia Agtm^ maj- Faz«, 4»MI, 
X«Ra. laq^ aaaad iJi 
INktaa * Baaia 
.t t 
t JLivofaaa 
Ijioairaa a Ji'lUillM i ImAirmm t Staaa t LMa«Mi t Staaa 
9-11 m 10 146 11 U9 10 
Ify 666 23 580 25 623 24 
9-25 frmmh 101 4 76 3 88 4 
353 7 248 4 300 6 
10-9 Wmek 85 5 87 8 86 6 
tixf 367 8 331 U 349 10 
VmtiM 113 6 103 7 108 7 
Irjr 4^  13 386 13 424 13 
-84-
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%tam ftlf&Ifa &l<mo o&nsMofZvbly hi^ iwr in oaroton# thaa alfalfa 
vi-yi br<»agra88« Siffareseee imtm si^ ifieast at tha 3a«t twe harvaata 
a^  wiM dates were eonbiBsd* 
Vefj few differc^ eea appealed Ija the stea portioa exeept differ-* 
eBoes hetweiHi dates* Stem of alfalfa ge&m aloiB» were signifioantly 
higher Sm mr&tmm than steM of alfalfa groim witb bromgrase at the 
mm®m& dtete of savpliag. 
Table 71« Aaalswls of mrlanee of oomblju^  dates of alfalfa data g^ rva 
Is fahle 69* 
* ,:^wai.taiiMrf 
Soaree of i B.f.i imSM » gtttM 
1 1 Zrjjku.I •• „:.inr,, .,, • t „ friMili, ,,t I2sz 
lepUoatioBs 3 20.754 773.003 3.994 3.090 
Itethods 1 594.411 34,324.679 * 5.539 5.069 
Irror (a) 3 .^563 2,725.224 * 2.006 10.823 
I^ tes 2 10,239.091 ** 242,013.906 •* 106.216 «« 764.013 ** 
Methods x dates 2 366.04i 2,454.956 @.4^  20.906 
Error (b) 12 162.598 765.372 3.168 8.396 
total 23 
* F mine' exoeeifi 5 p«ro«mt level of .sifBlfioaaee. 
*« F mine' «iGee^  1 pxeemt l^ ivel of sigiif 
4 brief esqperisMiat was e<»^ oted «si Septesber 11, 1948, to detwr* 
ai»e diiuml mriatio» in o9.rot«ae omtent of br^aegraes aad alfalfa 
leaves. Of saaples oolleoted at the AgproBOBQr Fam at 9tOO a.m., IsOO p.m. 
and 5tOO p.m. the oarotwae o€mt<mt of broasgrass leaves wis 183, 188 and 
^6-
140 ppo. C®lt hmim} mi 660,^ 3 aM 4.55 Pi»i* (<» dsy mii^ t 
l^ ifHwemem mmm sig^ dfieaat m tr»Bh weii^ t baais aad hii^ Oy 
gipiifiima^ t Swyr iwiflit iMutis. feiqparatimis at tha abeim tiara wara 
7©* F,, F# aad 84^  F,, respaetiiraly. 
41faS£lft follinved tlia aaae pattwm^  iaaraaaiac H6 ]|^ * to 3.57 
pgmm «M tlMia deavaaaiag to 9f ppi* ^  aatarialf uMla ea dxy waig^ t 
b«uii« mat&tmm ocaisiataat:]^  daerwisad flroa 683 to 63.3 to 503 ppa« SUTftep-
aaaaa vara slgidfiiiaat oaly m a dx^  vaig^ t baala. 
Thara was wm mwMmem that 8aap3aa eallaetad duriag tlia saaaea vara 
affaatai bar imriatiQii. lapliaatioaa variad aigaifiaaatSy la ^ 3^  
tira iattaa^  aad lyiiaaa wwra aat oaiwad lair <mla«i la rapliwttioa four, 
mpliaiitlfltt wMiAi «a»M hava Ismm aaiat affaatad. . 
dMMHliiaiuia IsciNiriaiMitt 
Tha rasult» af fi2>8t groaalumia axparlMOCt with harliqr aad paaa 
ara g&mtt la fabla fZ* Flaata §ptmm tm&mt owatiaaaits li|^ t produoad avar 
2*5 tiara aa muali tap ^ «yi an thoaa grova tiadar aeznMil dajr laagth (araiaid 
10 hiwal* Siailaf37f the pete eeatalaljig ^  harlaar-pea idxtura pradaead 
2*5 tlJMMi rnxm tap gravis thaa harl«^  grcwa alone* the rrapeasa af the 
hturlay^ pra aiactnx^  to thm liNSger {^ otopax'iad aoaatituted a hi^ l^y aigai« 
;fiaaat iat(»raotiaa #f ftoot^ tariad x spaeira (Table 73)* 
I 
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T&blii 71* ABftlsneii) of vmriaaee of dteta girm In f&him 72» 
< *., nnr. u , .iMatil BflmPL 
Scyure* of mrl&tioii t B.f. « 1 Orasa* « I-HTffltte 
„.nnn,r r , ,,i: Mn„ ,1, , m, „,ni -Mi*  ^ , tBttr.f •• Prr §¥n§b 
EopMofttim 3 0.0S3 0.0004  ^ 0.953 O.O6X 
FteoteperioSi 1 S.910 *• 0.022.00 278.974 ** 0.052 
Mmt (a) 3 0.060 0.00056« 1.669 0.011 
Sp«ti«8 1 8.037 «• 0.00040 • 18.901 •* 0.002 
K epoeioi 1 1.145 ** 0.00010 5.394 O.OlO 
Cb) 6 0.017 0.00006 1.249 0.015 
Total IS 
* ? mliio «ie<»e«ia 5 pwrooat le^ l of sipdl^ eaaoo. 
«« F taltiA «aee«€idUi 1 pmiraont 1«^ 1 of 
FMuta gemm wmSmw mstmX pbotoj^ riod a.'<mr&g0A H*6 poroont protola# 
wli«rmMi thoeo growa the liwgar i^ topKriod aiwras«d coily 6«2 pore«Kt* 
fh» protola poroea^ i^  of tmrlof^  plaa^  gpom altxm avoragod 9.3# but whoro 
gr&m im mBoei&tim with peae tho pwe«Qtaf(i iaoiroaaod to 11.4* tbo varl* 
abloa of pbotoporiod aad seoaiiig natb^  inhpo hi^ Sy algaifleast. Flaiitii 
vmMer ^  loiter pbotOiMirioil irore la dry aattoir and differeaeoff 
wmt» redttoed whm proteia pereetstafsii ««r« et^ ipxted oa a f^ esh weight baela# 
Figure 1 phomi i^ e ^ ofrtb pattern of tJte plaate la tlw greei^ ouae experi-
fable 74 ffunaarises the ^ ta of tlie broaegrase aloae  ^ broaegrasa* 
alfallti. gtmBimmm attady. SlacNi plants ia oae pot uader ea^  i;iu»t(^ l^ed 
0pm wmk larger tbaa tbe otbera^  tbeae were diaoardedtf leariag oaly^ thrmm 
replioatioiui to be e^ msMered. Ttie total plaat aaterial prodtioed^  roota 
-89-
G D 
Figure 1, Bar ley-peas gr®wn under noraial (A) aad 
24.-heur (B) photeperiods. Barley alone 
grown under normal (C) and 24.-h©ur (D) 
photoperiods• 
-90-
74* fields in ipmas per pot mn& pereent protein of 
hrom^ m»8 grcmti al^ Mi aiiil of brcmigimBs* 
aUGilik tti3ctw« ^ «r g^ efoihoitae ooaditiccui. 
lenrestei 30, 1949* 
Speoies ATerage 
rnmm 
Total 6.090 
fope i.IOO 
Root® 4.^ 0 
Qsmea p«r plaat 0.021 
f<pproteiii^  dbty wtm. 5*  ^
t»proleia« f^ sli irt. 1.400 
l»l*r®feela, dry wt* 2.500 
total 15.560 
Tope 8.190 
EooU 7.340 
Qm»9 per plant 0.017 
f-protect  ^ .^iOO 
f-proteiat ftmh «t. 1.500 
R-pPHfeeia, drr 9#800 
fotal 10.$25 
e^pe 4.645 
Eoole 6.160 
Ihraee p«r plant 0.019 
f-isr©teta, dry wt, 5,700 
f •protoiiiy firesli wt . 1.450 
S»proteia» dry lit. 6.150 
2.340 
0.510 
1.830 
0.010 
13.400 
2.700 
3^ 000 
3.040 
1.030 
2.010 
0.008 
12.300 
2.200 
6.200 
2.690 
0.770 
1.920 
0.009 
12.850 
2.450 
4.600 
4.220 
0.805 
3.405 
0.016 
9.350 
2.050 
2.750 
9.300 
4.610 
4.^ 5 
0.012 
9.200 
1.850 
8.000 
6.757 
2.707 
4.040 
0.014 
9.275 
1.950 
5  ^
am 
plus t@|Mi« wdtwr emtixmam mtm fomr tiam tlio prodttetion tinder 
BoziRal pkotop«riod|| a hii^ ly aignifimnt differenm (Tablo 75). Also 
"yse differeiftee in avex^ fe yield of roots and tops botveett broasfrass 
Ahem (4.22 graas) and br<»wgrass-*ali^ lfa ec»&inati<aa <9.30 
i) 1KBS signifieiUffit. 
••91* 
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TIMI mnpimm thm X@»g»r ims im 
tlw %mp grcnrllb wlMir» iiior«&8o was IMKrasat. SiaUarlgr^  tlM 
.groettoff'l Sittmitmm grMa gt&m ml«m Aina "Usmi §pn»a»lMgam 
mmmpwA im Hui p'««rtti« The diffmneauM imtirMni 
an mtmm&t- aC 0.@0 graas per pat fmt IbroMgnuis alona a»<I 4*61 gram far 
l)r<^ 0nMift«aillilfa «aa. sigptfleattt. TTm iadt(araati«« of ptiato* 
pitied X Capiieimi) ms hi^ ls'' aigi^ fieaat iMoa^ uia of tlia 
diffaraiitijJ. raaponaa of t%Ni apieiai idxtVEro to tba. Xeiagar i^ topwrlodl, 
tlia diffortoioo of roots pmduood tgr. broao* 
p«8a pNMia aXoaiii and 1^ p«Mifra«8<-alfalik alaetiarc aaa not aigndflsoat, 
'tim tetufMai 6.X6 graas roots per pot 
aaior o^ tJUwyuiyts illmiaatioN. 1,92 pwaa of roots . prodnood without 
tho ai<l of artlfioial lii^ t nas statiatioaUar siipadfieaKt* 
83N6WgSSBSS pJUKftw fNCOenlflNM mcLaS* BomMUL @OBal.%li(HU eMBxaiMa a Bxg» 
iadLfiQs»t37 lil#H»r protoia pero«aita£o ihm oHkmn, Braaagrass groaa 
ia. OMnaolatiiii «i1^  alf^ lfk. Imd a sli#itlgr Mi^ Nne* pmremmtmfgat thaa l3r«»M«» 
gxwas growa ai^ M im^ or tko Xaatgar pfeiotoporiodi hemmvwtp «ad«r aoraatl. 
ooaiyyk^ aaHi sitmitiaii was rovorsaS. Siffox^ KBoos woro sot sigaifioaat 
/ 
ia' oitMp <»uno« tbo s«a» geiMa«Xi«i.tiaas apply to protii#Jji ooatMit data 
lasoS m ttmh 
fbo porooatago of porotoiji eoata^ m^^  ia tito roots was higbor v^ ioa 
groim ^ ai^ or %hm Img/eap p^ teporloi i^ baa grewa »Bdi«r aoraaX dagr 
IffiBgtby Imt aifforoaeo did aot o:»^ HMi $ pmmmt XoiroX of siffsd-
fi«»9M»i. fl»i aXfaXfa roots ^ m a ee»stita«at of t^  l)r«Migrass*ainUik 
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eo&taimed iio<ltal«8 hi^  in prstetaaottous nnterlal* As a resiilt, 
ths protoia em%mt of tho roots of tlie bronogiratss-alfaXfa nixturo was 
S.O i^ reest ooaimrod with 2.S poreont for bromegarass groim aloaso. Ths 
l»feM»ip«uiS aloBo roots matm sli^ tly hi^ ^sr In protein tiader noraal ooa* 
« 
d£ti<wi but broaegrass-alfklfa roots were midi hig^ber ia protein 
when grown «Mer ooatiniioGUi li#tt« This irregularity in behaYior^  photo* 
period X spieles interaotion  ^ was signifleant. Totals shown in Tables 
74 end 7& are not additive suas of topi and iroots in tlie saae table sinoe 
all entries are averages of tkree to eight figtires* 
The reamlts of the aeoond greenhouse study of barley alcnae  ^ barley 
ai^  peas are giiren in fabla 76« The first aeasureaent analysied statis-
tieally. (fable 77) ims the ooMbined growth of roots and tops. The dif* 
f^ encHi between the 3.1i gram per pot produeed ifflder 2©#liQar photoperiod 
and the per pot under n r^aal day oiaaditicaus was hi^ ly signi-
fi<mnt. Oifferenoes between yields of barliqr aloi^ i and berley*pea aix* 
tvures were of eren greatwr aagnitude. There was a siipftifieant. differ­
ential resp^e of barley-peas to the loi^ r photoperiod. 
The mm&m& aeasureaeet an i^ly i^d was yield of above*ground growth. 
I ,  
IMH in the first p>eecAiouse experiaenty there was a hi^ l^y sii^ ifioant re* 
spcmse of the plants to leefsr i^ otoperiod. Siailarly  ^ the odxture 
of barley and peas yialded over three tiaes as imeh as barley alone. The 
yield of the barley*peas under the, li^ er photoperiod was nore than the 
additiTe effeots of photoperiod and grass-leguae idse^wn, resulting in 
a hii^ ly sigpnifieant interaetion of photopuriod x speoies. 
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74. ILEME LA GRAAE per pot AMD peroeat PROTEIN OF 
IMRLEY growB AIONW AND of LAARXESR-PEA Mixture 
UGLIER OCMDITIOAA* LETEURRESTED MARCH 
12» 
SpeaiM 
Barley 
alcme 
larXe3r-p«ae 
Average-
« SA-FCOARISCARNELI I^Terage 
TOTAL I.570 1.240 1.400 
FOPE 1,100 0,400 0.750 
EOOTE 0.460 0,820 0.640 
DRASS PER PLANT 0,079 0,029 0,054 
T-PROTEIBF DRY WT« 6.600 U.600 9.200 
T-PROTEIN, FRESH WT. 1,600 1,700 1,650 
R«PROTEIN» DRY WT. 4,900 4.500 4.700 
TOTAL 4.780 3.610 4.200 
TOPI 3,290 1,420 2.350 
LOOTS 1.490 2.200 1.840 
3RA0S PER PLANT 0,066 0,039 0.052 
T-PROTEIN, DSY WT. S,800 13.300 11.050 
T-PROTEINY FRESH WT« 1,800 1,700 1.750 
E-PROTEIN, DRY WT» 12,000 10.300 11,150 
TOTAL 3,180 2,420 2,800 
TOPS 2,200 0,910 1,550 
**W W|P 0.980 1.510 1.240 
CIBRASS PER PLANT 0.072 0,034 0,053 
T-PROTEIN, DRY *RT» 7,800 12.400 10,100 
T-PROT®L», FRESH IRT. 1.700 1,700 1.700 
1-PROTEIN, <iry WT» 8.400 7.400 7.925 
THE ^EVELOPSFL^T OF THE ROOT SYETEA ALSO NAS IZTFLUWAOED TREMEIADOIUTLY 
THE PHOTOPERIOD* L'3JIATE TXADER THE MORBAL PERIOD OF IXLUALBATIOB 
PRODUOWL 50 PWEENT NORE ROOTS THAB THOSE TINDER THE LONGER PHOTOPERIOD* 
THE HARLEY-PEA NIXTITRE I^SETDUOED ALMOST THREE TINES AS NUCH ROOT GROWTH AS 
MRLEY GROWN ALONE. BOTH FAETCKRA WERE HI^LJ SIGNIFIOAIIT. 
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Tl«i mriabl* ime the mly faetoo* that was of etatietloftl 
isporteiBi^  whmi e p@T plxuat eosqmrieon was netde. Plaate under 20->hoiir il«> 
I^ isatioB ft'reraged 0.072 gjmae* siightlj over tirioe the 0.034 grajw teat 
th@«e git&m mirnr mmml Tl»ire nae virtually ao differeaoe be­
tween the per plant wei^ t of barley groi»i alone and barley grown with peas. 
km mm ^atm in the first experJjnnt^  the protein pwroentage of the 
plants wms muih ki#er wh«»i grown ui^ er nozml illuainaticMQy 60 percent 
hii^ er in this «i^ peri»ant. Barley plants &e&m alone averassd 9.2 percent 
protein ooapai^ d with 11.0 permnt where grown in associatii^  with peas. 
Plants grcnm voider the l<»ager photoperiod were sRioh hi#er in dry aattert 
and the treatnent differ^ ees were reduced when ealculaticms were based on 
a fresh wei|^ t basis. 
fhe effect of {ilioteperiod on protein percentage of the root aystea 
vtts not so aarlEs^ . loo-i» producNid uie^ er the l<mger period of li^ t oon* 
tained alnost 14 percent isore lutein per gran than roots produced ui^ er 
noraal diaration of lig^ t, but tMs differimiMi did not exceed the 5 percent 
leirel of significance. Rowevwc, there was a hii^ kly significant difference 
in the protein percentage betwe^  the roots of the barley plants alone 
(4.7) and the barley-pMt mixture (11.1). This would be expected as the 
'pm root# were hig^  in proteinaceous natwial. 
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DISCUSSIOH 
Lttpuwis plamt«di witli grasses eonseiealy lucrresss the yislds sad th« 
I»r®t9i]i oent«it of f®z^ g«, Qae&s»«m pSastsd iritb legiuMs nay iamreass 
total ^ alds vmAer aem o^ iditi^ fts, &e wmy §!•« & bstter bRlemeed fe«d 
fer e«rtai» oses* Qrass^ s i» lagiUMSi pastiirss also radmce the inrebablll-
ties ef bleat is tbe pasturiag aaimlsy deerease eresioa oa steep laads^  
and miy preside eiere tiaif<mi lairTTiag (Kpaoity throt^ hout the seascai. 
41theu|^  wm^  has beea d^ ae oa the iateraeti^  ef grasses aad leguass^  
aai^  I^ eble»i are still t»8elved« Studies at the Agr^ onsr Fara at AaeSf 
aad at the Gellege Pasttire Xapreveaefit Fara, klWM, Imm, reported here-
iai eeatrilMte te &we kaeirledge ef the iateraotieas ef grasses aad legoaes. 
legamis might beaefit aa aeseciated grass shadiag aad preteetiag 
ity se that a taller^  aere sueeuleat grow^  vas pr'oduced. The lewer oar-
beli^ drate e^ teat of sueh grass would iaerease its preteia pereeatai^  oa a 
drf^ «ei#tji but night aot ®a a greea weight basis, aad should iaorease the 
pai^ Atabilit^ r guad feed ef the grass« but aot erdisarily its yield. 
Iieguaes will preside mitrogea vhioh aay be used by the gnuis as lefoae 
tissue deof^s. Sloughed oells of root eaiMi or aodulest deeayiag lower 
leaves aai stubblOf or the eatire root aad erowa ef dyiag plsats will 
eoatrihute aitro^a which nay mke a oritieal differoaco ia tho growth 
ef grasses m. aitrogea defieioaat soils, k third possible beaefit te 
passes of aa associgtioa with a leguate is the direet transfer ef fiassd 
aitrogea ia a soluble» a-vailable fora fi-oa the aodulos of tljo leguae to 
tl}« rooti assoeiated grm»a A adries of gremhomm teeta 
ms noa to atxppleaaat the» fieM axperimBtm ia an evaluaticm of thi« pos* 
siMlity* 
f lantiapi at tli« Agroa^ aigr Fara were wtde is alteraate rows of grass 
legtUMi. tUxtiores omtaiBiag alfalfa ware hl#er ia yield tliaa tlie 
iothara* llfalfa growa al^ ae was the hii^ eat yielding forage crop, pro* 
dMciag tons duriag tbe S4Mt8<m« QmRs«-alfalf)ft nixtiires were aonswfaat 
leas proiaetiipe* fimotly-alfalflt. yielded 2.68 toas| orehardgrass-alfalfat 
2*^  tc»is| br<MM»gras8*alfalfat 2.5f toss} aad alta feseue-alfalfaf 2*47 
toae* file saiBs grasses gtom aloae prjodmeed cmly 1«59» 1*13» 1*82 aad 
1*15 t<»a8 per aore^  respeetively* field iaereases for graas^ alfAlfa nix* 
tiacres over p^ ssee se^ ed Al&m were 40 to paremt» Of thm IB grass* 
legose nixtw^ 8| oaly four failed to produee aore thaa the respeeti^  ginuBs 
grown aloiMi* f inot)^  aad larowgraes were beat adapted of the acm-legaaia* 
oim si^ oiea* 
faiag gx%ss yields as a oriterioat it does aot appear that tl^ e was 
a hcmefioial iateraotioa betweiHSt legoffiea and acm*legtsaes ia the 4aes ex* 
perii»Mit8« Iaereases ia tlm yieMs of aixtwes oirer pore ataads oould 
probably be attributed to ^ re effieimit istilizatioa of the laad area* 
Failure to obtaia eirideaoe of beaefieial results adi^ t have beea credited 
to oae or arare of the foUowiag;! the aaterjUil was ia seeoad year 
of grovtiliy aM Xmgma l»»aefit8 aormlly are nore likely to be obaerred ia 
lo^ c^ itablished aead«mi| the e^ r^iaeat was e^ adueted m a soil of hi£^  
aatural fertility i^ ere ^ re were saffioieat autrieats to give higji 
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yieJJwi also the preeedioi; year vae iMosually dry and therefore the plants 
la the seedling year aade ooly United groirth and did not draw heavily on 
available pleuat nmtrients* 
The yield data of esqperinents at the College Faetiare l^ proveaent Farm, 
AlMaf lotra^  also give elear^ 'out evideaoe of the superiority of grass*leg« 
mm fflixtiores over pm*e stands of grass* UnfortimateJiy^  no pin!>e stands of 
legones were seeded in this ett»9y^  00 'Uuit the reverse eoaparison ean not 
be aade* bltaegrass grown alme produewd a seascMoal yield of 0*45 
t<^ is of hay per ac^ Of when^ s K<mt^ @lqr blnegra88«alfalfa prodnced 2*47 tons 
aM Xentmelgr bliM»fi%s8*trefoil nixtnre yield<i^  2*22 tons* The yield of Ken* 
tttoisy bltiegrass in eaoh misEtwe was iK»?e -^ lan doable the yieM of Kwattioky 
bluegmss in pore stai^ * The inerease in total yield of grass-legoae aizo 
tures over gmss ^ own alosMi ranged f^ oa 172 pereent for <»r<d)ardgrass« 
alfalfSft over or^iardp«ss al^e to 410 percMmt for Ixpoaegraas^trefoil OVMT 
bro»ip<««s alone* Broaeg^ e-trefoil ims ihm hii^ st yieMing nixture* 
these speei<Mi appeared to be best adapted to the looation as brcowgrass was 
the hii^ st yielding pmss f^  the s^ son and birds foot trefoil the hi^ s^t 
yielding legtaae* 
fnlilpe the resul'to at the Agr^ moi^ f Fara^  a favorable botanical OCMIN* 
positim was aaintaixrad b»tween the leipmlnoos and non-legowlnoiis speeies* 
Timothy made up only JO peroent of the total timothy<»trefoil prodiiotioni, 
bat in the other nixtiires the grass ooiipc»g^ Bt oo^ priBed 40 to 57 percent 
of the total yield* In the l^ eiMgrass-alfalfa aixt^ orey broasgrass produced 
1*22 tsais and alfalfa 1*20 tons to give the nearest equal production of the 
100. 
i«0 ooi^ ixmoiite* Witb &m meemptlmg th« gr&ss ecaqpeaumt jielda of nixtiix>o« 
fftr excwidodi tho jioM of ^ cm grass gromt aloae* fb« raago ia tbis respect 
was ftmk 3 peroeat nore iji the ti»otl^«trefoil ndxture than in tim-
ottqr gstmm mlmttg to 136 peroent nore Isroaegiraiaa ia the bromgrasa-trefoll 
i&ixtmre thaa ia l^ oMigrass al<^ Mi, These iacEreases are fron eqtial areas of 
gmes alone or of grass broadeast with a legaaof are a basis for ooa-
eltn^ iag that the legnuuMi aade ooiitri%»itioa8 otl^ r tha^  a^ e efficient util* 
imtion of the soil, li#t aai n^ istixref and under the omiditions at ^ Ibia^  
imrm of direet benefit to the non-legismes* 
flMise benefits were ®oi»iidlered to be due to the decay of legone resi* 
diaesy the sloog^ ng of whioh utiM possibly listened bgr the nature of tfew 
soil* Ividi^ ee t&e su#i a Ddeir iras shown partieul&rly in the Ladino plots 
in whidb the closer was ec»pletel|' winter •killed* Bl^ gnitss on tluise plots 
the following seaseai produeed twiee as aac^  fox«gs as plots with no pre­
vious elover* Zt seens probable that othwr benefioial effeets of legmes 
m grasses obserred at Alladjt imre d«w to sinilar reaoticms* Stands here 
were older so -Ui^ t sM»re nitrogen oould ha'ins been aeeunal&ted by leguainous 
Ipfowthy and the soils were hea'fy and low in It is pMsible that 
legi»s roots and nodtiles were slo^ w^d and ^ eayed earlier in these soils * 
thns oontribftxting to the ii^ oves»nt  ^grass growth* Also the yields of 
grass alone were low so that peroentags inereasM fron growth with leguaws 
were hi|^ « 
LegmMis iaprove tlw quality of past-ores by inoreasing the protein 
ecmtent of *^ e miscsd herbage, S©a» InTeetigators have reported also that 
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l®g««eii iHuro Jteeftt&sod tlb» pi^ otdla contest &t tlte eoapcMMat of 
tJm flm pp^ toia 4ata repdrtod liere slusiw that ia aaxgr iastaiKMia 
 ^pr0t®jyi of thm was iMespma^ A, aXthm^  it mta 
venitiaMHi: thsam is soski oiridaWHi of a protoin - pcHro«at* 
aga of a m@a«logajMi grcwa ia tbe pemmm of a laipBo duria^ . earljr awwHiwr 
Ipr^ wtb at tb®. A|Er,oii®i®(f farw. . lowawr, tli©.. b««®flt tms groatast ia th« 
gx^ S'tx^ foil a»S': g]«iuss»I<adiaO' pisetitpoiip aad.» siaoo tliero «a« a po«r staad 
of thoaa l®f!iM«a|t ii im tliat awek boaoflt eaaia oaly as a 
natti^ f of l«i8 wMelt gavo aoa-lagjuMi the oi^ porttialty of 
» 
o^ loitiaf a gtmtmr iroli»it of soil aai atilixlag tho amilable aitoofea. 
Ihirii^  aiil»stimer paz»ioi of growth of the aaterial at Aaos^  
thei^  ma# oirMeaoe of diis^ t offsets of lognaas oa ^ o pz^ teia pwroeatage 
of ass^ iatei. In oa.(iii iaataaee the'proteia pereeatage of 
p>aaa«i .gprcwii vi^  alfalfa waa hl|^ h«r thcda -^ t of grwiaea growa vmdMp 
o^ ar eoaditieaa, la protoia p«Hra«atago hotmea gmsaoa grova 
alone and ia asaooiatioa vitli leg^ wia (aoediag aatliods) at all foar dates 
of olij^ pli^  «)K«MMNIe4 the 1 p«ref«it lavol of sigaifioaaoot althou^ i this 
si|^ ifi«»iaoe ma iao ia mmm aories to-'^  lm peroaatafss ia eex^ ia 
JUignae aisitniNMi^  aM aot to a wMmm iaex>oaae of proteia ia grassM grota 
with leptaes. Wi-^  the OT^ eptioa of tho' last olipfiiag^ . *^ 000 differeaees 
were aot aj^ par«at wh«aa ocaaimtaticnB were hased oa f^ sh weighty thus dea* 
i^stanitiag that the effeot of legmo had hem to keep the am^ leguae 
a wmem suoeixieat stage of groathy prohal^  hgr shadiagy so that aoa* 
proteia drjr natter was preeeat ia saaller qaaatities* The iaflaoaee of 
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alfalfii m t]i« grasses ircmld smppcnrt flndiags Isjsr Wils<»i (68) tliat leguaes 
sle^ Ml^ o^ff an appz«elaM.e perei»itag» of aodules isnediately after defoli* 
ati^ # These nodiiljes iee^ ifiCNie aaS iaormse the suppler of nitrogen 
available to ^ e gmsses* When tlMi proteia ^ ronoi^ ies of all grasses of 
the Aiii^ t 20 oMpplag are oonsiiereSf difJ^ umnoes aaong seeding aethods 
are hi#i3^  silpaififNUHt en bo^  dry and fresh basMi* Chrasses grown with 
alfalfa emtained ever 1 pero«at a«re protein than grasses seeded under 
any otlwr oondition* Slaoe alflalfa aade mry high yields in all aixtures* 
the ^ orease In proteiya pero^ tage of the n<»&*3jipaBe eould not haire been 
a result of less eonpetiti^  ^ «n «ms presaat in the plots of pure grass 
speoies* 
Further indieatit^  are giir«B in the results at Albia of a benefi* 
eial effect of a leguae m a ia the fi^ t olippis^  of May 20 
gfasses grown in pure stands in ^ b^ese four«y«mr old plantings averaged 
9*^  p«reent protein while the grasses groum with alfalfa averaged 11*38 
peroenty a hig^  ^signifioant difference. Becmuse harvesting of brone* 
gmss amik ti»oth9r in ^ nly was tmt doae imtil the plants were well ad* 
vaneed into the fruiting stage^  the protein ecmtent ims low. therefore^  
differenoes betwe«a sealing aethods that aii^  have been present earlier 
were eliainated. fhe sai^ les talcen Angjmt 30 were olipped at a a<»re 
favorable tine and diffia>«M(es in furoteia peroentage amcmg seeding aethods 
again be«mae apfarimt. fhe protein eontwnt of erodmrdgrass grown ia 
assooiatim witli birdsfoot trefoil was 24 p«ro«it higher than In orehaupd* 
grass grown alime. Oth^ Kr grass«i also wmm hi#«r in i»rotein peroentage 
»1Q3* 
irliwi gr@»a vith tt Often tlie bexuifieiAl effeet of the legaae is 
net refleeted is m. imermged pereentage of protein in the ncm-legoae* 
An Increase in available nitrogen nsqr ehow up fixwt bgr inereasing tlui 
c^nrth and rigor of the plant* This evidently is what happeiMid in the 
gmaaes grown previoiuily with Ladino eX&wmp* There iras no inerease of 
protein pereantage &mr grasses grown aloi^  ^bmt tlie yield was aliaost 
I.CI0 p<»feent .greater. 
Althmgbi aansr expirinente have been ee«Bydniited eonseming the vi-
taidn A aetiiriti' of mr&tmm »M the flteters that destrogr carotene in 
hanresting and storing of oropif relativel^ r few studies hRfm been nads 
of the Utetors i^ id^  affeet fomati^  of flMdrotene. Stage of agitiir* 
ity and fertiliser tr«at]Mnt» have bMn foimd te oatase variabilitjr in 
the oarotei»» ocmtent of planl«« One objeotive of this study WM to see 
if graes»lagaae assooiation si^ t kuve the same effeet as adding nitro-
genotas fertiliiMirs in in«»reaeis« oarotuBe eoatent of l^ e grass oon-
p<»»tnt over the earotene oontost of grass seeded in pmre stand. 
there wm m orMemm of a regalar pattern in the earotene eont«Heit 
of samples talmn in eaoh of thrMi periods of growth. During the first 
period ^ e highest <mrot«M omtent of ^ onsgrass IsaTes was in the 
seo^ id set of saaplAB Bvcring the mm period of growth^  th«re 
was a gradml inoreasa Sm the imrotene ecntent of the alfalfk leaves, 
ircmigrass stem decirwftsoi in iM«>et«Qe emtmt from the fiiratt to the 
seoQiyt olipping* n^ ereas ^ e eeetent of the alfalfa stem was hii^ st in 
t&» seo(^  set of saiqiles. 
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cn«« mm EOMIIDERALISJ MORE GROWTLI PRODITTEEDL IA A LOTR NITROGEN AEDIIM 
^ TBE GMEE-LEGTIAE MIACMWM TLIAA LIGR TIIO GR&EE GRONN AL^AE* XAEREEEES IN 
TOP GROR^ RANGED FLRON 3.60 TO 475 J^ROENT. SINLLARLY^ INEREAEES IN TOTAL 
ROOT NEII^T REAGED £RON ^ TO 1^ PER®I»AT. MUII OF THE INOREASE IN FEORAGE 
WAST BE ACCREDITED TO LEGSME OON^ONEATI AS THERE WAS NO OOAAISTEAT IA* 
«»^@E IA WEI#T OF GIMES ON A PER PLANT BASIS BGR VIRTUE OF ITS HAVIBG 
BEIM GROWI IA ASSOEIFTTICXN VIL^ A LEGTAAIS* 
THERE NAS EIRIDM»OE OF AOSRO AITROGEA A'V&ILABLE TO THE ^BARLEY PLANTS 
GROWN WITH PEAS THAN WHEN GROWA ALOEM. IA BOTH ES^RIAWNTS IAROLVIAG THESE 
SPEOIES THE PROTEIA PEROEATAFE OF TLW BARLEY GROM WITH th» LEGUAE EXEEEDED 
THE PROTEIA PEROEATAPI OF THE BARLEY GROWN ALONE BY A HI^^LY SIGNIFIEAAT 
FIPTRE* THIS WAS NOT ^NAE OF BR^SEGRASS'^ LFALFA AIXTURES« IADIEATIAG EITH^ 
THAT P«UI ARE MXRE EFFIOIEAT IN AITROGEA FIASATI^, '^ LAT PEAS SLOU|^ *EFF 
NODULES M&M READILY^ ^ THAT BARLEY IS A BETTER REOEPTOR OF D<MBATED AITRO* 
P»A THAA IS AS WOULD LITTIRE BEIM ESQ^EETED, TLW PROTEIA O<MTEAT 
OF THE GMSS^OLOIPTWE ROOTS WAS 2*5 TO 3 TISNS AS HIGH AS THE PROTEIA OOATEAT 
OF THE P«T8S ROOTS ALONE. FLNI ROOTS OF THE LEGOAES WERE WELL NODULATED AAD 
OFMTRIBIITED TO THE IAOR««I8E IA PROTEIA PEROEATAGE* 
The EXT««IDED PHOTOPSRIOD HAD A VERY NARKED INFLTIEAOE AA THE YIELD aad 
OLMIMIEAL ANAL^IS OF THE PLANTS* '^ HE IAOREASE OF TOP GROWTH UADER TJIE 20* 
TO 24*HOIIR PHOTOPERIOD OMSR NORAAL PHOTOPERIOD RAAGED F^ON 140 TO 500 PER* 
OEAT, MOEH OF @«LRBOLIYD»ITE MATERIAL B«AILT UADER LONGER ILLUAIAATIOA 
WAS I^ ED IA T^EVELE^ IAG TOP |PIF.EIRTH« FROTEIA PEREEATAGE OF PLANTS GROVA under 
NC»?ITTL PHOTOPERI^ WAS IMELI HIGJHER TLUM OF PLAAL« GROIM UNDER THE LONGER 
106-
l^ otopsriod* Emm&r, total proteia par plant iraa not as hii^  siao« 
t^  plant# ware ssnllar. Froa th« data presantad ao axplanaticra oaa ba 
glTWH of why tka root dairalopMint of the and bronograas-alfalfa 
ma greatar imlar eontiaiioua illmmisatiem vhila tha root devalopiMBt of 
tha iM&rlajr aad Imrlay-pMui ma groatar uadar nomal ll^ t omditioaeui* 
n h 
! 
mmwmrn W»MI hmt%«e gratsftmi «Bd blusgmMs 
tlw poeriMit Sa |1«M. Rwii mmryw^* startod silmrlyt Imt mui mm «f tlui 
Mi^  nuBJelaf gfrnrnmrn nt sttoeiul luumiet* 
'fli« ctsnifl ftt AIMA mof ;iytt 3^945 wndl wkp9 i» tboir frartli am* 
mm. la 11H0* ^ tM# bmifSfji noil, ginuism mXmam nmf pvr$ 
mi miMveemt gmeatm hgr mmtly fmxt tiaoa* logiuMMi 
pJatttoit tdmm 'mrm m% iWr ownpurljiMi* fIw %r«Miipwi8*-ta'«feil 
nftfl hds^  yioMUig wi.^  3«I2 Urns of f«z«g» e«^ paF«d with 0*62 tMui 
f«r lo^ iMimss «!«»•• Al&tWm ma tlui stiemii bMt I«giDMi «a this soil usd 
%h9 iNist gxmtiB* 
WvrnmSm Pormis^ fMi 
laerefiKttd ppotoia pirG«itftfts ia graMWi gr««a wli^  Xeguats ai^ t Iw 
\ 
Sni toi (&) itdMULag IUB  ^ aatorlal ia tiMi ^ aM«si (b) 
p'Adml Aoenanlati^  aitrofioi tr&m logsno iNi«iii»Hi| or (e) dir«ot traas* 
fmr of 9ol.al»l« aitirofiii l^ n fteoistitaiag 3«puiw a»dt«tl4i« t» aMoeiatod graaa 
roata* lasioltst betli at Aaaa 9M at AlMap agraa iritb tJmmrn of aaagr praviam 
•wmhrntm i» an^ piatijm; M^ mnt pm^ ia ia ipnustsaa grewa ia aaaaeiatiMi with a 
logiaaa vlbaa tatal aitrafoa m a &Pf waiight liaaia ia laaad aa a aaaaura of 
:pr«tojJi pa»e<MBta||^ a#  ^a gtmm wi0kt baaia» banovor^  difformioaa taadoA 
to diaappMur Cof« fablm 38 aai 50K a jribiift iadioatoa tbat tho 
preteia poreoati^ a ia graaaoa gtmm with loj^ iaaa iroro ia part miy low 
irr witt^ .. poroeiita^ a« ao ^ t a poiwA of drar forago roproaaatod aoro plaat 
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protoia,* Imtwe ia ttaa mmmmA at Aaoat li«ir«Tmry thaiv wmm 
•irMinMHi of roal gftiaa Sm aitrofMif. pMe^ ietiliurlar la graaoM ipKNwa «itk al-
Iklfa# cmuM 1tm attrllitttad aitbar to aitz^ gm tnuufor or to aloui^ bdaff 
.oad SoooiQMioitiisM of loi^ M aodti3a8* ftmrntmp Igr oloan^ iag aooas' tho iwro 
frolaallo iroaetioa«, 
Za tito mm llMa fearroot la wMtlk pNMa woii^ ta voro airailalblOf all of 
o^ protoia gaiB8 wmrm asaigaabia to difforiMaQoo ia dry aottw* la aoao 
laafvosts at iMm a^ tioa« a^ i^  ai«ila^ lo iidtzHifMi wis mtili«[NI ia groatar 
iroirt^ .iaitil mm gala ia protola pi»rooatap» mm oteonrablo «a osgr iMuiiay al» 
thms^  total protaia por aoro la tSm grawi aaa ioalsilod Icgr aeaooiati^ a with 
a loguoM* 
fho giwwihoiioo oxgpM»?inMKta ahoai^  aipiifieiaitt iacoroaaoo ia laro* 
1»la of bKTli^ ' gtmm wi^  poaa n^ Mm eoaqparod oa a. .dry woif^ t basio* bat M 
difforanoo at ail '«m a voigHt lauiia (ef. Tal^ Ua 73 aad 77)« Thio oac-
poriamt wbm doaigaai to i^ iro optinaa emaiditiaaii for diroot traaofMr of ai* 
tregM» loffoao to gpraso* 
6arotMMi ewitwit 
Carotaao |»eroi«ta.gMi wore aaaairi^  tbi^ iaiE^ aitt tlM sMiooa tm alfalfa 
aad t»rowig3»a8 at Aneo oa^ y* Garot«mo ooatMsta of tlio two p3aata voro 
aoarly .o<pal« GarotoiMi dooriMUMid with Miturity of la^ oaagraso^  laut iaorMuiod 
with tho ammm ia afbormth of ooi^ oxablo aotiirity. Braaograao grova with 
alfalflR waa sispiififmatly hi^ bwr ia mrotoao thaa taroao grova aloao C^ ahlo 
68). 
n^o-
'ItQ' v«ji «Mit' miik ttXmrn or vith^  p«a% mA br^ wgma* 
aim' ©T wi^  alfalfa' la i^ s^adt <imft*gAll«R pita. A t«i|Miratttre «f 45* ta . 
!*• waa Maimtalasi ai^  &®xml pliatopax'iada of abaat 10 haimi «r f^ atapariada 
«f 20* ta 24»b«ara wmem uaadl i» am attaa^  to abt»iii ewiditioaa fatarabla fmr 
dlraai tzwuifaaf af aitragaft frmm lagiUMi ta gmaa. Setli tha graaaas aad laf* 
iioas Mtda a grafttar talwl gravtla tha lai^ r p^ atoparia^ * Jkm M«tiMa4 
mvllmtf tk» tiarlay aliamid a pratalu wit^ ikm lagsoM «a a dtf baaia 
Imit Bot aa a fa]»i«atafa af fraj^  iiaig^ « Ka eatiafaot^ rgr airldi«Bea af a diraot 
tx-aaafar af sitrt^ pm ma abtaiJMi* 
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